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e The new pastor of the 
' First Baptis t Church of 

J amesburg, N. J., is the 
Rev. Glenn H. Klamm who 
began his ministry in the 
church some time ago. He has 
succeeded the Rev. Gustav T. 
Lutz, who has become a chap
lain in the U. S. Army a nd is 
now stationed a t Camp Adair, 
Oregon. 
e All delegates and visitors 
to t he Eastern Conference 
which is to convene w ith the 

II 
Andrews St. Baptist Church 

I .
' of Rochester, N. Y ., from Aug. 

26 to 29 are to r egister as 
early as possible by sending 
their registration to Mrs. Otto 

Guddat, 239 Avenue C, Rochester, 
N. Y. An inspirational program has 
been planned for the sessions of this 
conference. 

e On Sunday afternoon, July 4, the 
Rev. J ohn Broeder, pas tor of the Bap
ti st Church of Holloway, Minn., bap
tized 8 persons on confession of their 
faith in Chris t as Savior. Four of 
these, a mother and threQ daughters , 
were members of one family. At the 
communion service which followed, 
Mr. Broeder welcomed nine persons 
into t he f ellowship of the church, of 
whom one was received by testimony. 

e Chaplain Paul Gebauer, formerly 
one of our missionaries to t he Came
roons of Africa , has been appointed by 
t he U. S. Army as a chaplain at Fort 
Brady, Mich. He finished the school 
work at Harvard University on July 
10, and attended the services of t he 
Rock Hill Baptist Church of Boston, 
Mass., on July 11. Chaplain Gebauer 
reported t hat "serving t he Kaka peo
ple was good training for t his assign
ment here. I enjoy every hour of it." 
His address is 3rd Bn, 131st Infantry, 
Fort Br ady, Michigan. 

e The Rev. E. P. Wahl has presented 
his r esignation a s pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church of Edmonton, Alta., 
Canada, in order to become the full 
t ime pr esident of the Chris tian Train
ing Instit ute of Edmonton. The school 
is now a project of our General Mis
sionary Society, and Mr. Wahl has 
been asked to give his full time to the 
administration and promotion of the 
school. His resignation as pastor of 
the Edmonton Church will take effect 
on October 1st. The F all term of the 
Christian Training Institute will begin 
on November 1st. 

e Sunday, August 1, marked the 32nd 
anniversary of the ser vices of Mr. 
William Krogman of Forest P ark, Ill., 
as organist. He began hi~ organ ser-
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vice as a lad and, except for a few 
years when he ·was organist at the 
First German Baptist Church, has 
been faithfully serving as organist of 
the Forest Park Baptist Church of 
Forest Park, Ill. For 21 years he has 
also served as choir director in the 
church. The Rev. C. B. Nordland, pas
tor of t he church, paid tribute to Mr. 
Krogman's ministry in the services of 
the Forest P ark Church on that Sun
day. 

Mr. Husmann Goes to 
Rochester, New York 

Jn )lu~· of this yeur the R e , -. . A. 
lfUNIUHllll o r F orest Purk, llllnoh~, 
r eceJ\"cd the .111aouhnotl !-4 cull of the 
D onrtl of 'l 'ruHte cH n utl School Co111-
1nlttee o C the Roc h eN t cr 1Jn1•tlHt 
Sc1nlnur~- to heco1n e n n:u•1nhe r of 
·the fncult,·. After Jou~ null 1•rn,·cr
f11l 1kllhe rntlo11 ~(r. llmuunnu flnn ll y 
" ·n M nb lc to nuuounce h ht fn,·o rnhlc 
tl echclon on A u~ust r, to nccc1•t the 
:-tcn1lnnr>· n111•oluhnent. 

Jfr. J-f11!'41nnnu hn~ !'Ccr, ·ed ns l•ro
n aot lonnl Hec retnry for o ur churc h es 
for the JUl!it three y e nrs " 'lth n 
J,:rent deal of su eces!'C n1ul ,,·Hh 
Go•l'~ n cco1n1•nnylng hh.•!'CtduJ:. .At 
the ~em lnury he n 1lll >ter, ·e U:-4 

teach e r both Jn the n c n clcmlc u 1.ul 
thco loglcn l •letlnrtrnent~, 1dnce n 
1tro,::rnn1 of ec1un1Jzntlun o f cour!'4cs 
lut 1'4 been lns tltnted for tJJc fucu lt y. 

'J'h c :-cenll n ury \\"ill O JH~u fo r t he 
Fa ll t e rtn o n 'rhur~u.luy, Se1•t . l7, 
''"J th n 1n1bllc ~er,· lee to be h eJcl on 
thut 'l'hur~ulny c \·enln~ ln the 
Andrc n ·M Street Church, nt n •hlc h 
Prof. A rthur A . Schulle w lll h e the 
1•rluc i1tnl l'J J>eu k er. 

e T he Rev. Theo W. Dons, general 
evangelist, supplied t he pulpits of the 
Baptis t Churches of Pound and Gillet , 
Wis., on Sunday, July 25. On the fol
lowing Sunday, Aug. 1, Mr. Dons was 
the guest speaker in the Immanuel 
Bapt is t Church of Kenosha, Wis., of 
which the Rev. A. G. Schlesinger was 
for•uerly the pastor. On Sunday, Aug. 
8, he spoke at the morning, afternoon 
and evening sess ions of the Young 
P eople's Rally for the Nor thern Dakota 
Y. P. and S. S. Workers' Union which 
was held at the Baptis t Church of 
McClusky, No. Dak., wit h Miss E sther 
Kaiser, president, in charge of the 
services. 

e On Sunday, August 1, the Rev. G. P. 
Schroeder , pastor of the Bapt ist 
Church of Linton, No. Dak., ba pt ized 
8 persons and received t hem into t he 
fellowship of the church at the com
munion service in the afternoon 
Ea rlier on the .same. afternoon, th~ 
Sunday School picnic was held at the 
local park which was attended by a 
large crowd of children and their par
ents. On July 7 and 8 the you ng peo
ple of t he Baptist Church at Lin ton 
a nd the mission station at Temvik 
held farewell programs fot· Mr. a nd 
Mrs. C. A. Albrecht, who ha ve moved 

to Bismarck, No. Dak.1 where t hey will 
reside. An article about their seven 
sons in the U. S. Army and Navy will 
soon appear in "The Baptis t Herald". 
' e The Baptist , Church of Goodrich, 
No. Dak., in cooperation with 4 other 
Protestant churches in town, closed a 
successful Vacation Bible School of two 
weeks on July 11, with 61 children en
rolled, of whom 34 children were from 
the Baptist Sunday School. The Rev. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kraenzler, who planned 
and supervised the school, were as
sis ted by Mrs. Ed . . Stober and Mrs. 
Albert Schmidt as teacher s besides 
several others. A daily missionary 
offer ing amounted to $20.00. On Sun
day evening, July 11, a lar ge audience 
enjoyed the closing exercises at the 
Baptist Church. The Baptis t Church 

·has been recently insulated with 
" Masoni te", the woodwork varnished 
and the floors sanded and varnished, 
making the church look ver y inviting . 

e On Sunday evening, June 27, the 
B. Y. P. U. of t he Baptist Church of 
Bismar ck, No. Dak., heard reports 
about the Dakota Conference sessions 
at Wishek, No. Dak., by delegates. 
Data concerning t he Christian Leader 
ship Training courses was given be
s ides t heir r epor ts of Sunday School 
and young people's work. At this meet
ing a short farewell progra m for the 
Rev. a nd M.rs. A. Krombein and family 
\~as. also given .. To show their appre
c1a t1on for then· faithful leader ship 
the B. Y. P. U. presented a beaut iful 
picture of "The Lord's Supper" to Mr. 
and Mrs. Krombein before t heir de
parture to t ake up t he work in the 
Baptis t Church of Eureka, So. Dak., 
as r eported by Miss Esther Schlichen
mayer , secreta ry. 

• On Tuesday evening, J uly 27, about 
45 men of the Baraca Class of the 
F or est Park Bautis t Church of F or est 
P ar k, Ill., met for a wiener r oa st on 
t he la wn of Mr. Fred Grosser 's home 
and for an inspiring program which 
fea t ured the new sound film of the 
American Bible Society entitled, "The 
Book fo~· the World of Tomorrow". Mr. 
Ray Mihm as cha irman of the pro
gram ~ommittee, Mr. Wal ter Brunken 
a s. chairman of the member ship com
nuttee, and the Rev. c. B. Nordland 
as pastor of the class announced pl ans 
for a great F all program. The new 
offic~rs of the class a re Wal ter Grosser, 
president; Raymond Mihm vice-pr esi
de~ t.; Roland Ross, secr~tary and 
Wi~ham Remus, treasurer. It is in ter
esting to note t hat 19 years ago t he 
Bar aca Class was organized at the 
home of Mr. F red Grosser with 7 men 
present for the discussion. S ix of t hese 
men a re still active member s. 
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Volume 21 Number 16 

Winged Words 
"WORDS HA VE WINGS!" This proverb has peculiar 

significance in the present hour as we contemplate the 
power of the printed page to shape th e th oughts as 

well as to mould the lives of men and women everywh er e. Let
ters, magazines, newspapers, and books are catap ulting after 
the Service Men into the far corner s of the globe t o bring them 
news from h om e and stimulating reading mater ial. 

In a very real sense our Publication Society represents 
the front lines in the spiritual warfare of our denomination. 
At a t ime when disintegrating forces have been active with 
the weakening of ties that form erly bound us together , our 
publications, " The Baptist Herald" a nd " Der Sendbote", have 
helped to strengthen a f ellowship throughout the churches 
which is bound to r esult in greater denominational Joyalty. 

Therefor e the sessions of the Publication Boar d on 
August 24 and 25 will be of concern to a much larger circle 
than merely the members of the board assembled in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Far reach ing plans with possibly drastic publication 
changes will be considered for an enlarged ministry. The 
prayerf ul inter est of a ll " Ba pt ist Her ald" and "Sendbote" 
subscribers and r eaders in th ese sessions is eagerly desired. 
Equally import ant sh ould be our prayer of gratit ude to God 
for t he ministry of Mr. H. P . Donner for his invaluable services 
as our business manager extending for more t han thirty years. 

In a recent issue of " The Bible Society Record", the 
Amer ican Bible Society announced that "th e demand for 
Bibles in t hi s country is unpr ecedented." Dr. Francis C. Stifler 
<1uoted from a letter written by Del Grant , an evangelist, after 
ispending months on a 7,000 mile t our along the Alaska High
way. " Having interviewed hundr eds of these boys," he wrote, 
" I believe I know what they most need and desire,- hot sea
sonal kni ckknacks, but r ather letters ·with a cheery lift, 
r eligious books a nd other publications, that will satisfy their 
newly created hunger for t hings of spiritual value,- and most 
of a ll t he boys need Bibles. This need is our r esponsibility, 
a nd must be met." 

This is a cha llenging task for the pr esent day. The work 
of our publication society must be r eenforced and str engthened 
in such a way that th is ministry of the printed page may help 
now to usher in an er a of revitalization and a great revival. 
Such w inged words will be like angels of God that minister 
to every need of life·. 
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~evive Us, 0 LOrd ! 
A Timely Message on "Revitalization" 

by REV. ASSAF HUSMANN, Promotional Secretary 

IT was a momentous decision when in 
an atmosphere of humble prayer and 
testimony the members of our General 
Missionary Committee voted unanim
ously to inaugurate a Revitalization 
Movement. There was a conviction 
upon t hem that this action was inspired 
by God's Spirit in God's time. Several 
months have passed since then, and 
news of the movement has spread to 
the four corners of our denominational 
field. The response is already encour
aging. 

Why Revitalization? 
If we could claim the fulness of spi

ritual li fe, ther e would be no need for 
revitalization. When we say that we 
need it we confess that, no matter 
what it was in the past, at present our 
spiritual life is devitalized. We are 
weak in the things which are essential, 
yea, indispensable to a vital Christ ian 
life. But we also yearn to be res tored 
to that fulness of which Jes us spoke 
when he said, "I am come t hat they 
might have life, and that they might 
have it more abundantly." 

There is a spiri t of contri tion and 
repentance upon us which makes many 
individuals and groups within our fel
lowship say the following: "We a re 
superficial in our devotion to Chris t, 
and indifferent to prayer, Bible read
ing, preaching, fellowship of the be
lievers, and salvation of the unsaved. 

W ~ f eel irresponsible in our personal 
conduct and concerning our Christian 
dut ies w ith in, and without, our 
churches. Rather than seek reconcilia
t ion and peace we find ~tisfaction in 
the pursuance of personal and family 
feuds. 

"Fo1·malism and ritualism are on 
the increase in our services, often at 
t he expense of 'worship in spirit and 
in truth' . We permit the accumula
tion of much 'dead wood' in our mem
?crship li.s ts, because we believe more 
m quan t ity than in quality. Many 
members have shallow roots in t he life 
of our ch~rches, for, when transplanted 
from theu·. home soil to a new place , 
~hey remam uprooted and die. There 
1s much conforming to t he pagan 
standards of t he world." 

This is only a partial list of the 
shortcomings and fa ilures we are 
~war~ of. They ai·e not everywhere 
1de~tical,. but we shoulder them col-
lectively m agreement with the ad . 
l' "B mom-
wn, ear ye one another's burd 

and so fulfill the law of Christ." ~~s~ 
prophets of old did t hat, too. 

Winning Christ 

Paul, ~he great apos tle of Chr is t to 
lhe Gentiles , was moved to s . h' 
letter to the Philippians , "Bt~~h~·~n 1 ~ 
count n.ot myself to have appreh 1 ' I· 
but t his one thing I do f . en:t~c · 
those things which are b' h?igde ing 
. h" f h e m ' and t eac m g or t unto t hose th · h ' mgs w ich 
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are before, I p ress towar d the mark 
for the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ J esus." P aul 's soul was 
not devitalized. He was vibran t with 
spiritual vitality. Yet, he was not 
satis fied with past, nor presen t , 
achievements. 

He was forever pressing on. There
in lies the very principle of a hea lthy 
life. To keep life going, a continuous 
process of r estor ation must be kept ' up. 
Continual breakdowns must cont in ually 
be repaired, to insure a s teady flow of 
vitali ty. \Vhen we produce less energy 
than we consume, we become devital 
ized. Stagnation of life results in ill 
ness and death. 

What was it that made such a viri le 
Christian of the apostle Paul? What
ever kep t him so wonderfully vigorous 
should certainly help us to r egain our 
lost vigor. He tells us that the all
absorbing passion of his l ife was to 
"win Christ". By winning Christ he 
meant, (1) , an ever gl'Owing apprecia
tion of his personal salvation experi
ence in Christ and, (2) , an ever iH
cr easing knowledge of Christ in his 
resurr ection, suffering a nd death. We 
shall do well if we follow tl-:is pattern. 

Appreciation of Our Salvation 
Let us review our lives! How were 

we saved? By anything that was to 
our cr edit? No! We were saved not 
by any rig h teousness of our own, legal 
or otherwise, but by the righteousness 
of God in Christ, imputed to us by 
fai th. We wer e saved by grace a nd 
not by meri t. T here are no works good 
enough to produce salvation. But t here 
must be works good enough to pr ove 
it. Yet, even for the evidences of ou i · 
salvation we cannot claim a ny credi t, 
for Chris t is both " the author and 
the finisher of our faith." H e pla n ts 
saving' fai th in us, and t hen he sees it 
thr ough to maturity. Salvation is a 
p r iceless g ift, and Christ is a wonder
ful Savior! 

These fac ts stood out clearly some 
time or other in our lives. But do they 
now? Our confessions point in the 
opposite directi9n. We have strayed. 
"How shall we escape, if we NEG 
LECT so ·g reat salvation ?" There is 
no escape from trag ic losses for t ime 
~nd eternity, unless we g ive up drift
mg and set ?Ut after Christ again. 
We must r egam lost, and conquer new, 
ground. 

Knowledge of Christ 
T o know Christ S . · . . as av1or from sin 

is basic knowledge T . . t b 'Id a Ch · · . · i ymg o u1 
b -~~~tian hfe without this basis is 
~ 1 mg a house on sand But as in-

dispensable a nd · . . 
such k 1 as wonderfu l as 1t 1s , 
of whanow ed?e constitutes a minimum 
A Ch .t ~ believer may know of Christ . 

t . tb·1st1an ~ust have a sure foun da· 
ion, ut he is t ti 

himself t ]' . no expected to con ne 
is to rais~ ivi~g in the basement. }le 
and d . a life structure of precious 

en urmg building materials. such 

(Continued on Pa ge 20) 

The Way to Peace 
A Sermon by .REV. LOUIS B. HOLZER, 

Pastor of the Temple Baptist Church 

of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

WE are living in a world that is 
cha r acterized by everything but seren
ity. We may speak of peace, but there 
isn't any save that found in the lives 
of individuals whose heart and mind 
are stayed on God. 

Not long ago a minister friend of 
mine said, "Don't you t hink there are 
sinister forces at work in the world 
today and, no matter what we may do, 
t hey will have their way. We have 
become enmeshed in a net of our own 
making, and we do not know how to 
extricate ourselves." That t here is 
truth in that s tatement, there can be 
no doubt, bu t it is also t rue that if we 
have built a world that has enslaved 
us it is a lso possible for us to build a 
wor ld which will make men free. 

The Darkness About Us 
All about us there 'is disillusionmen t 

and confusion , a nd we view with hor
ror the r esults of our own making. 
Soon after t he first World War there 
were movements which led us to be
lieve that at last we had come to a 
place in our thinking a nd human r ela
t ionships where another catas trophe, 
such as we had j ust passed t hrough, 
would be a n impossibil ity. 

Now we find ourselves in the m idst 
of a conflagra tion such as the world 
has never seen. The Jives of m illions 
have been uprooted, great cities are 
destr oyed in space of a few hour s, 
k ingdoms are being erased a nd human 
blood is flowing in broad streams in 
la rge areas of the world's surface. The 
for tunes, 1rnppincss and comforts of 
untold m illions have disappeared. 
Prosperity and freedom, of which we 
boasted , is lar gely a myth. The great 
cul t ure of our day is covered by a 
blackout. Many are t he diagnoses and 
panaceas offered, and after we shall 
have come to the encl of the confl ict we 
will discover t hat both diagnosis and 
panaceas are not ·such simple matters 
as we imagined t hem to be. 

We a re all concerned. There are 
those who a re concerned abou t saving 
something ; other s who want t o return 
to the old way of life ; and s till others 
who want a new world. To the first 
we would pr ompt the quest ion, "What 
are you out to save ?" There are some 
things t hat should be saved and these 
will be saved for they ar e inclestrnct
ible. They may have to suffer a while. 
Goodness always suffer s . It alone 
knows how t o suffer . 

The pict ure before us is dark for it is 
the night that is upon us. But a 
light shines in the midst of tha t dark
n ess. It is the Prince of peace coming· 

:-: 
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to our hearts again. T hat suggestive 
parable which he told of the prodigal 
may well be applied to the l ife of the 
nations. It is our right and p r ivilege 
to think in terms of peace and ways 
that lead to peace. Paul adds to a11 
exhor tation he had wr itten to the 
Christian fellowship at Philippi the 
following words : "Finally , breth1·en, 
whatsoever things are t rue, whatsoever 
things are honest, whatsoever t hings 
are jus t, whatsoever t hings are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, what 
soever t hings ar e of good r eport, if 
there be any vir t ue ; if there be any 
praise, THI NK ON THESE T HINGS." 
(Phil. 4 :8) . A wise man made this 
striking statement which is preserved 
for us in Proverbs 23 :7, "As man 
thinketh in his heart so he is." 

Thinking Peace 
We have been thinking war. We 

have harbored thoughts of suspicion in 
our lives . We have drawn lines be
t ween r aces a nd nations. We have 
been so busy acquiring things. 

The senses determined our thinking, 
and ther e was no room for world of 
the spirit. We have thought much of 
getting something out of life instead 
of investing in life. We were much 
concerned about that which was im
mediate wit hout any though t for t he 
longer ranges of life. 

Ot hers did our t hinking for us and 
now see the result. Men a ct in the 
way they think. In fact, acting is al
ways the r esul t of t hough t . You can
not harbor ill will 6r suspicion about 
your fellow-men without having i t 
come to t he surface sooner or later . 
If a leader can get people to t hink 
along a cer tain pat h it will not be long 

before t hey will travel that path. J ust 
now our thinking is centered on the 
successful prosecution of the war. 

Thank God · t hat in the midst of war 
ours is the r ight to think of peace. 
Think on peace! Now peace is not 
necessar ily a cessation of hostil ities, or 
t he period that intervenes when nations 
Jay down arms for an armistice. It is 
not inactivity . It means more than 
freedom from disturbance of war. It 
is that st ate of mind which gives a 
people poise and self -control in the 
face of adverse ci rcumstances. It is 
never des tructive. It always seeks ·to 
repair and build.' It has its beginning 
in t he heart and mind of the individual. 
That is where it should begin and 
wher e it must begin. There can be no 
world peace without its beginning 
t here: 

Thinking in Terms of Others 
Our relationship t o God and the 

thoughts that come as a result of that 
rela~ionship determine what our a tti 
tude shall be toward others. We have 
certain rights, but let us r emember 
that every r ight g iven us has a cor
responding duty. When we thoug ht of 
other s we became selfish. We thought 
in privacy of t he little world in which 
we moved. Those of another r ace, an
other color of skin had no rig hts. We 
forgot that God ha d made of one flesh 
a ll na tions. Since th at is t r ue they 
must have t he same r ights and p1·ivi
leges that are ours. We insist ed on 
r ights first a s r egards the St a te of 
which we are a pa r t. We forgot that 
there wer e dut ies. , 

Ther e ca n never be peace among t he 
nations so Jong as they will cr y and 

(Cont inued on Page 8) 
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Service Men's Mail Bag 
Letters from "Our Boys" in the Armed Forces 

Pvt. J. D. Mueller in an Anti
Tank Company on Maneuvers 

Finds Time to Read 
"The H erald" 

I have been r eceiving the BAPTIST 
HERALD r egularly for a long time. 
I enjoy r eading this paper very much. 
I like to read the letters from, the 
Service Men, some of whom I have 
known for some time. 

I also enjoy reading the serial s tory. 
It seems t ha t this story is very t r ue to 
life. I think a story of t hi s kind can 
even help one's faith in God. 

I am now in a large maneuver ar ea 
in Louisia na. There are some nice pine 
t rees out here. It ra ins qui te of ten. 
But we don't get t oo much water to 
drink. 

The Story of Our 
Denominational Calendar 
Somewhere in England 

JJy <·r1,. R A YillON U C . UA C: li.fl.\ IS 
OrJ~·Ju n JJ ~· fnun i'(udJKou , South Dnkotu 

(Cpl. H aymond C . B ack haus who i s from 
Madison. So. D al<., in a m edical unl l 
attached to th e u nled Sl a t es Ai r F o l'CC 
some\\' h e 1·e In F.ni;lan<l Wl'Ote a n in t 1· 

esti11g- Jetter l o his au nt. M1·s. El'nest F. 
Kl'u<>g-e1· of Hoc h estcr, N . Y ., a par t o f 

which fo ll o w s.) 

May 23, 1943. 
Somewhere in E ngland. 

Well, I can't r caHy say t hat I was 
surprised to hear from you because I 
have thought of you some the past few 

week~. I suppose you wonder why. 
Well, the reason is t his . The denomi
nation sends us papers and tracts 
every three months. 

T he letter sent at the firs t of the 
year was several months late but 
~vh~n it did come t here was a cal~ndar 
m 1t. I already had one in my room 
at the barr~cks so without giving it 
much attent ion I gave it to another 
fellow here at the hospital or "Sick 
Bay", as t he E ngli sh term it. He hung 
it up in one of the rooms. 

. When May rolled a round I walked 
m one day and noticed the picture of 
the Roc.hes ter Seminary faculty. 1 
thought 1t would greatly interest Uncle 
Otto and Uncle Ernest (Pl"ofessors 
Otto Krueger and Ernest F. Krueger) 
to know tha t their picture hung in 
~rmy Medical Dispensary somewhe~·: 
m England and also that one of their 
nephews worked in the same build ing. 
~ ou a sk about t he nature of my 

w~1 k. At present I am an ambula nce 
dnve1·. Of cout·se, I drive a jeep more 
i!rnn t he ambulance since we have ver 
1.1ttle use for. the latter. We have ; 
Jeep for use _m bus iness driving. We 
have on_ly patI~nts with mino1· ailments 
here, smce this really is only a d. _ 
pensar y. is 

There ar e some very 1.n te t• 
~i ~ -1~ 

.n?s t o see here. I have 1 . d ti 
Pl'JV11e f · · · rn ie . ge o v1s1t1ng London twi 
m t he near f ut ure I plan t ce a n<I 
land a nd Scotland on a flll~o~o hto !re-

g . 
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In the Joyous Service 
of the King 

Uy CPL. n. J\'E U :lb\.:\' 
Scn ·lni; In the R..C.E.C.,\".:ll. Co~-., 

Sou1c" ·hcrc In <.:nnndn 

(A :'>!ember of the Beth a ny Baptis l 
C h urch of Ca mrosc , A lbc1·ta) 

Greetings in Jesus' name! The door 
of opportunity is open and I'm taking 
advantage of it. I want all "Baptist 
Herald" readers to know that I've been 
blessed and lifted spiritually again and 
again through the reading of this 
magazine. God has permitted me to 
become more familiar with my Chris
t ian fellowmen. I have become ac
quainted with new members, with n ew 
field s and I am learning of experiences 
of other men in the service for Christ 

C t•I. lUnoltl 1\"'cunutu 
of tl•c Cnnntllun .\ r1nl"'d 1· ... orct··~ 

and their country by reading this 
very fine paper. 

I could enumerate a lis t of a nswered 
prayers but other s taunch believer s 
have a lso had these experiences, so I'll 
not take sp ace for that. I do want you 
to know that my faith has been 
s trengthened and my soul has been 
lifted during my 15 months in service, 
because I have sought God's face a nd 
have had him a s the center in a ll things 
in my life. 

• 

p,·t . . \ 11,•1 G . S fh·n 
of ( 'n1u11 C ro\\"d t•r, 1\ll~sourt 

A Victorious Christian Life 
in the Army 

D~· l'Y'J'. AD E i, G . SILVA 

of Cntn1• Cro"·tle r, 1Ulssourl 
( A. l\Icmbel' of t h e Ti iverv icw Baplis l 

Church of St. Pau l , M innesota) 

Dear Sir :-

The o~j ect of the present letter is to 
co~nmunicate with you that I have re
~e1ved your letter ma ile1:1 to me t o 

amp Barkeley, Texas, somet ime dur-

August 15, 1943 

ing the Lenten season. Enclosed in your 
fine lett'er I also found two booklets of 
Easter greetings from our churches, 
the "Victorious Christian Living" and 
the "War Cry", which in reality are 
wonderful, and thank you so much for 
them. 

I have found peace and confidence in 
Christ and I fear nothing now, because 
I know God is with me wherever I may 
be. I would not even be afraid to die 
because I know I'll be with J es us be
fore his Throne of g race. Sir, I have 
no words to expla in this, but I a m 
sure you and "The Her ald" readers 
will understand me. I 'm delighted to 
talk to you because I know I 'm talk
ing to some of my people in Christ, our 
Savior. My faith is very strong in 
J esus and God, our F ather, thanks to 
our Lord and my former pastor and 
people with whom I associated back 
at home in Minnesota. 

This is only a confession of my own 
facts and how I feel and live in Army 
life. Through Jes us Christ I have 
learned to live a r eal Christian life. 

The Circuit Rider Has Nothing 
on United States Army Chaplain 

Gustav T. Lutz 
ll3th A .\.A Gr01•1>, 

C nn111 A_<lnlr, Oreg on 

Dear Editor: 
I have just mailed you a card n oti

fying you of my change of address. I 
have been transferred to t his beauti
ful Oregon Camp. Things happen so 
quickly in the army that i t ma kes your 
head swim. It has g iven me a ch ance 
to res t up a bit, which I believe I 
needed quite badly. 

My las t battalion was in field posi
t ion on maneuvers and, knowing that 
my men couldn't come to me, I had to 
go to them. T he circui t rider ha s 
nothing on t he Army Chaplain. lV!y 
a ssistant and I would beg in our Sun
day Services at 8 A. M. and would con
t inue traveling around to other posi
t ions holding ser vices until after six 
o'clock at night. Our attenda nce was 
very encouraging. After traveling 
nearly 100 miles we were about ready 
for a good night's sleep. I was not one 
of the privileged chaplains to ha ve a 
field organ, so we used either .a p itch 
pipe and, later on, found a soldier wh o 
could pl ay a musical ins trument . 

Now I find myself under entirely 
different circumstances. On Sunday I 
a m to hold my firs t service in an Army 
Chapel. That will be another new ex
perience. A chaplain certa inly lrns 
many differ ent experiences a nd count 
less opportunities of service. 

Several people have written me in 
regard to their sons s tationed at Camp 
Haan. One :,::oung man was very happy 
to see me, even though he had never 
met me before. I would appreciate if 
the r eader s of " T he Ba ptis t Herald" 
will let me know about any of their 
sons or friends at Camp Ada ir. I shall 
be happy t o look them up if it is their 
desire. 
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~our Zimbelman Boys in the U.S. Army 
By Their Pastor, REV. R. G . KAISER, of McClusky, North Dakota 

WE of t he Baptist Church of McClu
sky, No. Dak., would like to make this 
little contribu tion of bring ing before 
the r eaders of "The Baptis t H erald" 
a family with four sons in the ser vice. 

p,·t. 'Vn ltlcn1nr Zhnheln1nn 
of G rcc1n· 11 I~, Penu!'-ly l , -unlu 

These four young men come from a 
family of nine children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Zimbelman of McClusky, 
seven sons and two da ughters. All of 
them are Christians and it was my 
privilege to baptize ever yone of them. 
One of the sons, Rober t Zimbelman, is 
at present preparing for the minis try 
at our Roches ter Baptist Seminary, 

P»t. Hcrhcrt C. Zlmht•lmnn 
ln D c Mcrt )luuc uvcrs 

Rochester, N. Y. Another one is do ing 
defense work in Sacramento, Calif., 
a nd Erns t, the youngest, is in school. 

Pvt . H erbert Zimbelman, t he oldest 
son, belongs t o Co. B. 706 T.D.Bn . and 

is now engaged in deser t maneuver s. 
Cpl. Hilmer Zimbelman belongs to the 
Med. Det., 63rd Infa ntry, stationed at 
Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif. Pvt. 
Waldemar Zimbelman is with Co. C. 
18th Vn. 5th Regt., stationed at Green
ville, Pa. And Pvt. Carl L. Zimbelman 
is with the U. S. Army Signal Corps 
and is pursuing his studies at the 
University of Grand Forks, No. Dak. 

Cnrl L . ZhulJelmnn 
of the U. S. Army S l i>:n n l Cor11s, 

G rnn<l F orks, l\"orth Dnkotn 

C 1tl. llihner D . Ziu11Jehuuu, 
Cnu1u Snu Luis O hiMt:•o, ()nllt'orulu 

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zim
belma n, are surely to be congra tulated 
for t heir fine contribution to h uman 
society in bring ing up such splendid 
Christian children. 'l' he parents are 
not r ich in earthly goods, but t hey are 
rich in God since all their childr en 
possess the ~ostly pearl. May all t he 
children s t ay faithful to Chr ist. 
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Knights for Christ 
In the Bible 

• 
Prepared by the 

Christian Service Brigade 

• 

-Photo by Myslis. 

David 
"The Spirit of the Lo1·d 

came u pon_ David" 

~AVE you ever been bothered by the 
question, "What can I do for the 
Lord?" Do you wonder how J esus 
Christ can use a young fellow like you 
for his glory? 

Of course you have. I think every 
young fellow who is really saved a_nd 
wants to serve his Lord is faced with 
that problem. You seem so small and 
insignificant that you think the Lord 
can't use you until you grow up. 

That's just stuff and nonsense. Such 
thoughts a re used by Satan to keep you 
from working for your Lord, because 
your inactivity as a Christian helps his 
cause along. God always had a place 
for you. Our Knight for Christ today 
illustrates this truth. We all know the 
life of David. He was a great king, 
a fierce warrior, a talented psalmist 
and musician. And he was all these 
things while he was still a young man. 

Let's just look at · a couple specific 
illustrations. Remember the story of 
David and Goliath. David was just a 
youth-too young to j oin the army and 
fight for his country. Yet God used 

THE WAY TO PEACE 
(Continued from Page 5 ) 

ins ist on their rights and forget that 
they have duties. That is also true in 
regard to race relationships. The 
Christian rnligion has always been 
emphatic. In this world there can be 
no race hatred. 

Carl Ewald in his book, "My Little 
Son," tells of an evening when his little 
boy came home boasting of his part 
in the hounding of a Jewish boy who 
had ventured into t heir circle of fun. 
Ewald began to explain about the 
tradition and h:easure of Jewish life, 
about Moses, Abraham, David and 
Jes us. They then started out together, 
father and son, in the hope of finding 
t he Jewish lad in the dark streets, hop
ing they would find him and tell him 
that they wer e sorry. They came home 
baffled, but the lesson of the search 
had burned itself into the mind of 
Ewald's boy. That night as the father 
and mother stood over their sleeping 
son, he seemed fretful and nervous, 
wakeful and r estless. The mother said : 
"Carl, I am afraid our little boy is 
sick." Ewald r eplied: "I know what is 
ailing him. I have just inoculated him 
against the meanest disease in t he 
universe." 

If we want peace we must put away 
every t hought of race prejudice. Do 
we just sing it or do we mean it when 
we sing it: 

I n Christ there is no East 01· West, 
In him no South or North, 
But one great fellowship of love, 
Throughout the whole wide ea1·th. 

Thinking With High Idealism 
Our ideals are pitifully insufficient. 

Speak to the average man on the street 
and you will soon discover that there 
is a dearth of high idealism when it 
comes to matters pertaining to world 
peace. A common statement which re
veals no idealism at all concerning 
world peace is, "So long as there al'c 
people there will be war." Shall we be 
satisfied with that kind of idealism? 
No foll6wer of Christ should be satis
fied unti l his idealism should match 
that of the Prince of peace. It wa:; 
the Master who once said, " I, if I be 
lifted up, will draw all men unto my
i;elf." 

Let us begin to make peace attractive 
as war has been made attractive. Let 
us beg in by making sacrifices for peace 
commensurate with the sacrifices we 
are called upon to make for the prose
cution of war. The response to the 
call of t he government for civi ljan de
fense has been revealing. Men and 
women were i·eady and willing to g ive 
many, many hours of their time for 
preparation as air raid wardens, 
nurses, etc. Can we a fford to be less 
res~onsive to those who are doing 
Lhe1r utmost to usher in the Kingdom 
of God? 

Ther e are certain questions which 
may well ser~e us as a test as we t hink 
of ourselves 111 relation to th' f . 1s wa y o 
peace. Is the faith which I pr• f . 
G d II 1. o ess 111 

0 rea Y a ive? Do I believe in m 
fellowmen? Have I faith in thos! 
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him to kill the giant and put to fligh t 
the enemy. 

Or let's look at David as the sweet 
singer in the tent of king Saul. David 
was still j ust a shepherd boy, called 
from the fields to s ing and play for 
Saul. Yet God used him to soothe the 
t roubled spirits of the King of Israel. 

What was the secret of David's 
work for the Lord? Why did God use 
him as a youth? That same question 
can be asked concerning Samuel, Tim
othy, and many other Bible heroes. 
God used all of them as boys. Why? 
How? 

Here's the answer. As it is written 
in our text, "the Spirit of the Lord 
came upon David." If you want suc
cess in what you do for Jesus, be sure 
that t he Spirit of the Lord is with 
you. Do all , your work for Chris t in 
the Spirit of the Lord. 

There's a problem here, however, 
that has to be faced. J esus gives the 
power of his Spirit only to those who 
are willing to receive it. T his means 
a complete surrender of your life to 
Jesus, a complete r emoval of· all sel
fish desires and ambitions. Then, and 
only then wiJI the Lord g ive you the 
power of His Spirit. 

And then, and only then will t he 
Lord be able to use you for his glory. 

ideals which the ages have acclaimed 
as the highes t? Do I believe in my 
ability under Goel, to help build a 
world in accord with those ideals? 

The forces that seek to disin tegrate 
cannot always r ide high and wide. 
They may puil men apart, but these 
forces are as nothing compared to t he 
forces that find t heir source of str ength 
in faith of the living God. Ther e are 
differences, to be sure, but a ll have a 
common need and that need can be 1T1et 
by only one man who is the world's 
only hope, Christ, the Lord. 

Soon after the first World War the 
French children were called upon to 
ballot for the world's foremost char
acters. They passed by Na pol eon and 
Caesar. They chose Pasteur who strove 
in his quiet laboratory and Madame 
Curie who w1·ested radium from the 
bowels of the earth and gave i t a free 
g ift for suffering humanity. French 
letters carried postage stamps wi lh 
the pr ofile of Pasteur t hereon. P er
haps some day American children will 
ballot. Who will the heroes be? God 
grant that it may be those whose Jives 
were char acterized by deeds of Jove 
and mercy. That and that alGne must 
eve_r be the ideal toward which we 
strive. 

" f,eotl oo, O J{fng Ete 1 ' ')'I ll I , rno , 
. ll u s lle ree wur shull eem1e, 
;<\.Jttl hol1~1ess sholl Whtsi•er 
l'he sweet ·nn1en of I•ence . 

~or not With HWoril'H lotul c lu1<hlni;. 
Nor roll of stinlng drums 
'\Vltb deeds of 1 . ' 
Th o' e on cl lllercy 

e h e o,·euly RlngcJom com es." 
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The Gospel for African Lepers 
By MRS. ALMA McELHERAN of Nigeria, Africa, 

a Member of the Glory Hills Baptist Church of Alberta, Canada 

Katsina Leper H ome, 
Sudan In terior Mission, 
Katsina, Nigeria, Africa, 
May 14, 1943. 

Dear F.riends in the Lo1·d : 
During the past year and a half we 

have often reminded the Lord and our
selves of his promise in Isaiah 55: 11. 
"So shall my word be that goeth forth 
out of my mouth: it shall not return 
unto me void, but i t shall accomplish 
that which I please, and it shall pros
per in the thing whereto I sen t it." 
So often it seemed as though we were 
beating against a stone wall ; so stol'ly 
were the Mohammedan leper hearts. 
But now we are beginning visibly to 
l'ea lize his faithfu lness to his Word. 

During the beginning of this year 
t her e was a more noticeable working 

~---------~---

J 

'rhe l\llsslonnr~·, ~fr~ .. A.lntn ~lcE1hernn, 
Rentli n g th e \ Yord of Gotl to Son1e 

Le1•cr~ 

of the Spirit in t he hearts of the lep
ers. In February some definitely ac
cepted the Lord as their Savior. With
in a space of six weeks ten had con
fessed Chris t. T he church attendance, 
which ordinarily averaged fifty to six
ty, began to number eighty to a 
hundred. 

Many were under conviction, so we 
feTt it was an opportune t ime to have 
a series of special meetings. A fel
low missionary and a native evangel
ist, much used of God, came to assist. 
As a result of ten clays of meetings 
with three meet ings a day, t welve per
sons, four of whom are women, found 
peace in the blood of the Lamb. 

Truly, t hese were days of r ejoicing! 
You, who do not know the Mohammed
an heart as we do, cannot fully appre
ciate what this victory means to us. 
The whole camp got a stining and we 
hear others say that they too want to 
follow bu~ are first counting the cost. 
Out here it truly costs t hem something 
to break away from their fathers' i·e
ligion a nd customs. 

Come wi th us to a meeting and lis 
ten to some of these new converts speak 
for themselves : 

Yusufu, the head leper pol ice, said, 
"I have heard a nd read the Word and 
found it to be the Truth. I am happy 
to be saved a nd now desire to see others 
brought to Jesus, too." 

•.• .. 
T " 'O J.c1>cr!'4 . \~ 

They Came t o t h e 
li:n t~lnn Lc11cr 

1-loinc of the Sudnn 
In terior illlHMI On 
"\Vltb Frli;btfu l 

J.e 1•rouf' Sores 0\'er 
'rhclr Fnces nnd 

l101lle>1 

.. ... 

Ali, who had j ust fin ished a three 
months' prison t erm and had returned 
to the camp, decla red, "I have been 
listening to the Word for six yea1·s but 
only now accepted it. I am so happy. 
Hearing the Word profited me nothing, 
but when I accepted and believed it 
then I knew I was saved." 

Listen to old Jibo ! Leprosy has 

The Su m e Two 
Le11er~ After Three 
Yenrs of Rei;n l or 
Treutment ot the 
llllsslon Hm111ttul. 
'l'h r )tun on the 

Jtli;ht Is n 
Chrl01tlou. 

:-: 

wasted his body so that he can barely 
walk because of his sores and toeless 
feet. His former occupation was witch
craft and he claims to have had per
sonal intercourse with the devil. He 
has such a radiant testimony and talks 
like a man who has followed all his 
life. He said, "Some people have been 
inquiring from others, Is Jibo r eally 
following Christ? While olhers are 
bold enough to come to me and say, 
Jibo, are you following Christ? And I 
tell them, I have heard for a long t ime 
how good it was to be a follower, but 
that was as fa1· as I got until one day 

I thought I wanted to be a follower, so 
I gave my heart to the Lord, and it 
was like eating honey. I never knew 
it was so good. Nobody forced me into 
i t . I came all myself. If you knew how 
good i t is, you would want to be a 
follower too." Hallelujah! 

One of t he newly converted women 

came into the church and before the 
meeting began took a hymn book and 
showed us a hymn that she liked very 
much. She began to sing it quite lusti
ly. These are the first few lines a nd 
they truly express her new found joy: 
"The Savior loves me, he is my shep
herd; since Jesus shepherds me, I shall 
not want." 

With over twenty new converts wi th
in the past three months we sense the 
need of more prayer and God-given 
wisdom to instr uct them and teach 
them in t he ways of Christian living. 
Every day at 5 P . M. a prayer meet
ing is held where they are taught to 
pray. They are given opportuni ty to 
g-ive testimonies at the open air service 
held on Sunday nigts. They are urged 
to get out and witness to their neigh
bors and friends in the colony and in 
t he surrounding villages. 

It was encouraging to hear that the 
(Continued on Page 12) 



S l' NOI'SI S 
'rhe l.'"UJ;ug e 1ne nt of 1Ui1d1·ed H nntlcl to 

C le 1u L lnden1uu \\' 8 8 hrokcu Hlto:rtly be
fore they ,,·e re to l.Je 1nnri.·lcd hec uut-cc 
ot hiH scorn for her r e li1Z'lo1uJ con,·lc
U ons . S h e fl c ll f o r 11e n cc of ml111l to th e 
mountniu cnm1> of '\Ybich 'Ferry N cn lJc, 
a f orme r Hllltor o f hen1, null hlH m o th e r 
w e r e lu c harge. Clem followe ll her t h e r e 
a nd a light b e tween t h e two m e n c n 
HUell. I n t h e boH11ltn l C le m c ume to bh< 
sen PJes uncl h n tl n 1,rol onntl re lig ious ex-
11er lence . lllllllre ll was ' 'e ry bnp1•Y 
nbout hlH c On\.•e r tdon, bu t 'J'erry In lllH 
hllndlo~ jeulo u Hy "'"" s til l In ecll11sc. 
H e kne w I t, huted hlmHel f for It, mul 
•·et llllln' t c ure . Then In Hulllle n 1mc
~esslon 'l'errY 11nn· C lem. Sn h is cottage 
burn the w e dding licen se " ' hlch wus f or 
llllldre d nod him, h e nrd his moth e r t e ll 
h im bow llllhlre d wlt.h h e r rodlont C brlH
tlon example h ad r cstore ll h e r to fe llow-
11hl1• with Christ, ontl felt his own lloubt" 
•·anlflhJng. But nt the brlllge1 ns he m et 
iUllll r e d n ntl wnnted t o In t r o duce th e 
11ubjeet of h is l ov e f or h e r , she lns ls t e ll 
egn ln o n m o klug C le m the c hief subjec t 
of cou vers ntlon. 

CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

And so again Clem became the chief 
subject of conversation. Clem had been 
brought up in the old faith, she told 
him, but in early h igh school days had 
rebelled against parental restraints, 
had been sent t o Chandon purposely 
in the hope th.at the influence of a 
small college might be a means of re
form. Shandon had hindered r ather 
than helped because of i ts bewildering 
views on sin a nd r edemption, which 
views might be correctly summed up in 
t he gross stat ement of Everett Dean 
Martin, in his book, PBychology : "Re
demption from sin is , psychologically 
speaking, a mechanism of defense 
against a feeling of inferiori ty." Clem 
had sought refuge from conviction for 
sin, he had told Nurse Ma rvel, by hid-
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" Not n 8h n dow 
co n rise, 

Not n cloUtl In 
the 8kle~, 

But h I" 8mllc 
q 11 I ck I y 

d r I.- c" It 
R\1"RY; 

l\'ot n tlouht o r 
n fear, 

Xot n 81gh nor 
n t e or, 

Co n nb lll e 
" "h ll e \ve 
tr uMt nnd 
obey.'' 

ing within t he glass house of the new 
psychology. There was no super
natural-no r esurrection of Ch1·ist · no 
virg!n ?ir th, no actual coming 

1

into 
men s . live.s of . t~e Holy Spirit; no 
a u thon ty m rehg1on. "Religion" was 
onl~ a "de~ens~ ~echanism" agains t a 
f~elmg of mf~ri or1ty. Clem, being con
tinually convmce.d of his sinful life 
had ther efor e . tned a theism as a de~ 
f ense mec~amsm-until God had r e
vealed Himself that night in th 
R angeville hospit al. e 

Clem t his, Clem that Clem eve. 
thing . . . ' 1 Y-

Wha t chanc~ now was t here, Terry 
thought , for him. to speak t o her of the 
one supreme t hmg? The light which 
a moment ago seemed to shine f 11 on him had disappeared. He . ul up
. t . . 1 d 1e apsed 
m o sp1ntua arkness- only it d 
to h' th t . seeme 1m now a t here was st"JJ 
other light-the light of the S 

1 ~
he looked away for a moment do~~ th! 
canyon to t he batter ed old f tb 11 hero now clearly outlined ·t 00 

a d 'f 0 , 1 seeme as 1 ne was saying "Yo h M )" • u may ave 
y _ight, . My Presence, to strengthen 

you m this , the g reatest te t f ]"f M s o your 
I e.. y presence shall go wi th ou 

I wi ll make My face to shi· Y • 
d I .11 . ne upon you 

a n w1 g ive you peace ,, ' 
A little longer conv~rsation and 

they turned and walked back t ' 
At the porch entrance t hey otcampd. 

d h "d "M'l , s oppe 
a n e sa1 ' J dred Handel- '" 

Her face in the moonligh t \~as a s 
he had always known it t o be-the 
most lovely of a ny wonlan It 

d. . · was 
ra iant ~omght with happiness-j ust 
why he did not "Know-oh, yes, he knew, 

and it was t ime now t ha t he came to 
his senses and snapped out of h is dole
ful mental state. He could not do it 
alone, but he would have to do it. H ave 
to. 

"I'm so glad I came to- Year-Round 
Camp, Terry, So glad." 

" It's been good t o have you here." 
" Even under such str ange circum

s tances- such s tormy circumsta nces? "' 
" E ven under,'' he said.-"Well, I 

mus t be getting along to my cot tage." 
He t urned, stepped down to the s ide
walk. 

"Wait-!" He fe lt her hand clasp 
his arm, and the very touch stirred 
him, made him want to cry out his love 
to her. 

" Know wha t t hought jus t flashed 
into my mind, right this minute?" she 
asked. 

He let her hand s tay where it was
clasping,- perhaps unawares to her, 
- the sleeve of his sweater, as he said, 
"No. What ?" 

"I was thinking of that nigh t a t 
Shandon when the victory fire was 
roaring on t he campus and you wer e 
~tanding there in the firelight, mak-
111g a speech and saying, 'You all know 
why I made that touchdown today. 
It's the gruelling hours of practice, 
the splendid coaching of the g ra ndes t 
coach a team ever had-' I 've just 
thought of that, Ter ry, and-well , 
maybe our team is going to w in 
again !" 

It was thrilling to hear her voice, 
to recall that night a nd t he walk down 
to kick the post. That was t he n ight 
he had noticed her voice for the first 
t.ime, the night when he had said, "I'd 
like t o have you come out to Soli t ude 
sometime a nd sing for my mother " 

"W II " h · . . e , s e said now, "I 'm r eally 
go111g to get to sing for your mother. " 

H e swallowed a foreign lump in his 
th.roat. Her ha1_ld st ill clasping his 
a1~, was t r embling, he thought. 

Remem~er that other time when we 
were walking through th Jes?" 
she a sked. e ma p 

f
He remembered. That was t he day, 

a ter she and CI b . em were engaged t o 
e marned, and on tha t day he h ad 

told h: r ~f the lonely mounta ins. H ow 
~hey i e~mnded him of the best man at 
a weddmg-they "just stand a nd look 
a nd feel lonely . . ." That was the 
day he had let her know how much it 
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was hur ting him to g ive her u p to 
Clem. 

Why, now, he t hought, as he looked 
past her for a moment at the ivy in 
the w indow, why now had she r ecalled 
him to that day? Was she t rying to 
tell him- was she trying to pave the 
way for him to t alk again of his love 
for her? 

A second la ter he was disillusioned, 
when she said, " On that walk, you 
talked a bout my s inging voice. You 
said you 'd like t o see it completely 
yielded to--Chr ist, that He might use 
it ... to draw men to himself. Re
member?" 

He r emember ed t he time and the 
pl ace. He saw himself lift and t oss a 
pebble into the Clear Creek r iffle t her e, 
saw the pebble s trike, and its splash 
be instantly los t in the swift cur
rent ... 

"I thought you'd like to know," l\•Iil
dred said now, " I thought you 'd like 
to know that your wish has been ful
filled. I 've surrendered my whole self 
to H im- to use as He may wish- any
where H e may lea d." 

H e was silent. He was ashamed. 
Could he t hink of nothing except him
self a nd his futile love for her, when 
she was so completely enrapt in her 
new joy- t hat of r estored fellowship 
and peace? 

"Are-aren' t you g lad?" she a sked. 
"Why- cer tainly--0f course. Why 

shouldn' t I be?" 
Why shouldn 't I be ! 
"I g uess my thoughts went astray 

for a moment," he said. "I was back 
a t Shandon, thinking about-Remem
ber what I said about wishing to stand 
on the left s ide of the groom in case I 
was bes t ma n at your wedding-so I 
couldn 't see wha t was going on ? May
be I could still do tha t if - " 

She laughed, gave hi s arm a play
ful little push a nd said, "I'm. not g oing 
t o be married for years and years. 
\Vell- I must be gett ing off to sleep. 
Tomorrow's a big day. Just as soon as 
t he piano is tuned, I'm going t o give 
this old river some competition." 

For year s a nd years ! 
The announcement was like a sen

tence from a n impla cable judge-and 
that judge, the law of lif e itself. 

In his own cot tage a li t tle l ater, 
Terry went down on h is knees in 
prayer for the firs t t ime in many a 
week-in many a month, in fact. It 
was not prayer , however , but a ten
minute period during which his mind 
wander ed, a nd he repea ted g roaning 
petitions- " Oh F ather , I 'm a miserable 
fool! A love-sick young ma n without 
will power or backbone. I'm like a ny 
other poor fish- floa ting downstr eam, 
unable to breast the current . .. " 

In that unsat isfactor y ten minutes 
he kept seeing, not himself but his 
r.ival and enemy kneeling in

1 

the fi r e
light of t he Nevermor e, kneeling on 
the exact spot wher e a week ago he 
lay unconscious ; kept seeing the old 
red-bound Bible his f at her had used 

t o. r ead; seeing Silent Oss on the bridge 
telling his favori te adventure story ; 
seeing his mother in the moonlight 
with the veil fallen at l ast; seeing a 
thin s treak of all-white hair drooping 
neatly across a smooth, intelligent 
forehead ... 

He a rose from his knees disgus ted 
with himself . Pra yer, he thought, was 
supposed t o be a source of refuge
" Oh wha t needless pain we bear, All 
because we do not carry everything to 
God in prayer." H e had u sed t o sing 
tha t- and believe it-exper ience it. 

Ha<l he carried his burden to the 
Lord ? Or was t he Lord t oo f a r away 
--0r he, himself, too far away-with 
his s ins - his jealous ies s tanding 
between? 

T ired, emotionally exhaus ted, he un
dressed, went quickly to bed and t o 
sleep. 

Morning came with a start, and he 
was up and busy with little chores 
about the camp. During the nigh..t 
when for a t ime he ha d been unable t o 
s leep, he had r esolved upon a new 
course. H e could not affor d to spend 
his time or his l ife moping a nd wish
ing for the impossible. If Clem wer e 
to be a guest at t he camp, he must 
show him every courtesy. The strange 
r equest of S ilen t Oss to make any 
sa crifice to help Clem in his new life, 
was not strange-it was good psy
chology, good Chris t ianity also to deny 
oneself for the sake of a nother. 

Today, theref or e, he would show 
himself friendly a nd hospitable. 

He was standing beside the office 
s toop facing the river , when Clem 
came whistling up t he tra il from the 
Nevermore. His though ts for the mo
ment had been-briefly- of t he trail
ing ivy in t he por ch behind him, and 
of the r iver itself , in t he sunlight like 
a t ur bulent river of gold. On the oppo
site side, hopeful fishermen wearing 
hip boots, dodged in and out, whipping 
the most likely pools in an effort t o 
lure t o t he fly some unsuspect ing ~rout. 
Such pools along t his part of the river 
were not plent iful because of the swift
ness of t he current. 

Clem was within only a f ew feet of 
him before he was aware of his pres
ence. H e w as, Terry noticed, when he 
t urned t o acknowledge his "Good morn
ing, Terr y," dressed in loosefitt ing 
summer clothes-open necked, g r een 
s triped shirt a nd sweater , and g r ay 
t r ouser s. 

" Good morning , Clem," . . . H ave to 
smile now, he thought , ha ve to be 
friendly. H e swung sharply t oward 
Clem, extended his ha nd, fel t Clem's 
fi rm clasp in r esponse. Ther e was 
not hing weak about Clem's ha ndshake 
although the palm of h is ha nd was as 
soft as t hat of a woman. 

F or only a fraction of a second, it 
seemed, their eyes met , and then Clem 
was loking again to t he r iver and 
watching a harassed fisherman busy 
with a troubl esome line which was 
caught on a bush . They wer e both 
watching the angler , and Ter ry was 
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thinking that the noise of the river 
here would drown any undisciplined 
words of the fisherman might be say
ing at the moment. He was thinking 
also of a neat little knot far down in 
the pool of his own fishing line which 
Clem had borrowed for trolling one 
day at Shandon when he and Mildred 
ha d gone away to t he lake together .. . 

"And that reminds me," Clem said. 
" Remember the time one day last 
spring when I borrowed your fishing 
line for Mildred? It just occurs to me 
now that I forgot to unwind it and let 
it dry before g iving it back-. 'Sfunny, 
I never t hought of that before, not un
t il r ight this minute. I hope its being 
put away wet didn't weaken it too 
much- make it rot." 

And Terry thought pa infully, "That 
sha dow was cast by my own black 
heart. Clem hadn't even known there 
was a knot !" 

And Mildred! Woman fashion, she 
probably had not noticed t here was a 
knot either. It was an " accident" knot, 
he decided, and not a splice i;; a broken 
line. He hadn' t used that particular 
line s ince then, because fishing her e 
was done with a different type of 
tackle ... 

H e had decided to be friendly. "After 
breakfast if you like, we'll drive to 
a place wher e trout ar e like peas in 
soup and have the time of our lives
I've an extra pair of boots, plenty 
tackle and-" 

"Sorry," Clem interrupted. " Oh, I 
beg your pardon. I didn' t mean t o cut 
in l ike that, but I've pla nned the morn· 
ing for s tudy-getting r eady for Sun
day in the auditor ium. I want to give 
them the best I can-" Clem stopped 
abruptly, r eached out and clasped the 
arm of t he man beside him. "I guess 
i t seems s trang e to you to hear me talk 
like this-Imag ine me preaching the
gospel! It's not strange t o me, t hough. 
It's only the inevitable. When I was 
only a little t ike running barefoot over 
the old farm back in Iowa, I knew I 
was going to preach some da y. Moth
er t old me she'd r ead somewhere, 
'Never preach if you ca n help it.' 'But 
I'm g oing t o pray t o Almighty God,' 
she said, " that you never can help it '. 
She's coming tomorrow,-maybe Mil
dred h as t old you. Gr eatest mother a 
fellow ever h ad - except yours, of 
course. Splendid of your mother to 
let me have those old books of your 
f ather's to study-even let me borrow 
his favor ite Bible .. . 

" Thanks, anywa y, Terry, but your 
U ncle Oss has fixed up a l ittle study 
for me somewhere up the canyon, he 
says, and he's t ak ing me up after 
breakfa st. We'll try t o get in some 
fishing t houg h, befor e we leave here." 

We! T he word r egistered painfully 
in Terry's mind. 

Terry had to r un away t hen to the 
Falls store on an errand. He left Clem 
in t he camp dining room, and hurried 
down t he canyon highway, driving old 
P ack. When he returned a half hour 
later, there was Mildred's note for him : 
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"l'm driving Clem up to his 
study and will be back almos t 
right away. Wait for me as I've 
something very important to t ell 
you-and to ask you. I need your 
advice- seems a s if I 'm always 
coming to you for help on some-
thing or other. Mildred." 

So she needed his advice! Well, he 
thought, a half hour later, why didn't 
she hurry back and tell him her t rou
bles r -why stay so longr It shouldn't 
have taken her more than twenty min
utes to drive Clem up to the ra nch 
house, and to come back. According 
to his mother, who had told him wher e 
to find the note, she had been gone al
most an hour. He wouldn't dare go 
up the trail looking for her, or she 
would think-

He heard her car then, coming down 
in second gear to save the brakes. H e 
met her .at Soli tude bridge. "I'm so 
sorry I stayed so long," she t old him 
smiling,-a mountain nymph in her 
laurel outfit, her ringless finger s on 
the steering-wheel- they were ring
less, he noticed. No diamond, a nd no 
set-less gold ring to thunder at him 
t he message he should never wish to 
hear- as concerned Clem. 

"But I hadn't had my sunrise yet," 
she explained, "so I had to wait for it." 
She was laughing wit h her eyes, yet 
her face was a bit sober. The sun ha d 
been up f or hours , he knew, a t least 
it had been, yonder high in Solitude. 

" Nurse Marvelous has taught me a 
very wonderf ul secret," she told him, 
while he stood beside her car, one foot 
on the running board-"a nd t hat is 
that I must have a sunrise every 
morning . A spiri tua l sunrise, you 
know. When she fi rst told me, I 
thought she meant I should star t the 
day with prayer , but she said , prayer 
was only our talking to God, a nd that 
J must let H im t alk to me also. Want 
to hear what I had for my sunr ise t hi s 
morning r" 

She pushed open the door for him. 
" Only take me a minute, a nd t hen-

"See here-in t he story of the insti
t u tion of the Lor d's Supper. I g uess 
I 'm a lot li ke Philip-too pr actical, not 
visionary enough. Anyway-" 

He watched her turn quickly to the 
passage in her brown-leather New 
Testament, and he was already 
ashamed of himself that he had not be
gun his own day with read ing the 
Word. He had not even t hought of 
doing so. H e had arisen in darkness, 
and there had been no sunrise a t all. 

"First, J esus talked to t he disciples 
about going to t he cross and shedding 
His blood for the remiss ion of sins , 
then H e talked about t he many man
sions in His Father 's House, when all 
of a sudden, after Thomas' question 
about the WAY had been answered, 
Philip interjected his p1·actical r equest 
-'Lord, show us the Father, and it 
sufficeth us . . .' 

"I guess I've been like that-having 
to be shown all the time- always want
ing Him to burst through the dark-

ness and reveal Himself, when I was 
not willing to pay the price to put my
self where His Light which is always 
shining, could reach me ... 

"Nurse Marvelous-She is marvel
ous, don't you thinkr- has been telling 
me about Chris t being the personal 
revelation of the Father. All the spi
ritual life we possess, all the victory 
we have over circumstances, over our
selves, is due to His immediate pres
ence. 

" Anyway, a li ttle while ago I was 
sitt ing out on your old rock s tage just 
a bove the ranch house, not so far.from 
the circular window where I knew 
Clem was busy studying and reading 
and, as he said, making up for lost 
time ; and this is the passage the Lord 
gave me for my sunrise-Philip said, 
'Show us the Father', and t he Lord 
answer ed- let me see-Here it is . It 
almos t leaped out at me, it was so real, 
as if I 'd never heard it a t all befor e, 
it was so fresh and wonderful- " 

"'Ha ve I been so long time with 
you, and yet hast thou not known Me, 
Philip? 

" 'He that hath seen Me hath seen 
the Father. Belicves t thou not tha t J 
a m in the F ather, a nd the Father in 
Mer The words that I speak unto you, 
I speak not of Myself: but the Father 
that dwelleth in Me, He docth the 
works.' " 

Her way ~f r ead.ing was a benedic
t ion- a sunr~se in itself . It seemed to 
Terry, startlingly, tha t never before in 
all his l ife, had the fact seemed more 
veritable-the. absolute fact of the 
Deity of Christ and of His Oneness 
with the F ather.-No wonder in n· 
talks wit h Hi s disciples, He had lik~~ 
to call Himself the. Son of Man.-T hat 
was not to emphasize His hu111a nity · 
renunciat ion of. Deity, but a cl ec!ar~~ 
tion that He, bemg Goel, was also m 
had incarna ted Himself. He was b~~; 
ends o~ the Great bridge-Dei ty and 
humani ty. He was both ends f J 
cob's la dder ! He~ve~ was open:cl an~i 
the Way clearly indicated. 

The t wo in the coupe were s ilen t for 
a moment, both of them look ' 
from the prin ted page look· mg away 
th ' mg across e canyon, a bove the canyon \Vall 
· th· h · h · , see-mg mgs ig er than earth-as hi 
as the heavens are above th 

1 
gh 

Th e eartl . 
en for a moment, which 1 · · 

never forget t he f 1e would 
• '. Y aced each other 
and he read m her dark 1. .d ' 
th ' imp1 eyes e sweetest story ever told- 1 
for the F ather and for t he Sona ,J/~e 
ha d a t that moment bee ' 10 

ma nifes t to them -by the ~ so cl e~r!y 
thr ough t he Word 1 Th oly Spmt , 

11 · er e was no ot her 
way - e could r eveal Himself . 

* • * 
It appeared t hat Clem had k cl 

be alone the whole day s ·1as te Oto 
lei t k h' · 1 en ss wou a e is lunch u t . 

noon. He would read or ~ do hi m at 
der about in Soli t 1 s u . Y or wan
might wish but hte1c e, wh1chevet· he 
T h ' must be alon ere were things t . e. 
things to pla n "M. th o .thmk about, 

· o er 1s co · t morrow " he h d t mmg o-
' a old Mildred. "The 
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grandest mot her a f ellow ever had, 
and one who could stand more hear t 
break than any other. I want to have 
a sermon she won' t be ashamed of 
Sund ay morning." 

"I think perhaps he is going to ·me
morize his sermon," Mildred told 
Terry, "as he used to do his debates 
and ora tions back at Sha nclon. Silent 
Oss and your mother ha ve supplied 
him wit h a Bible dic tionary, a .concor
dance, a commentary, and everything 
they could find from your father 's 
library." 

It was to be his fi r s t cl ay to show 
J\Iilclred the things she had wanted to 
see most in the mountains- t he g rea t 
national park, which each year a ttract
ed so many hundreds of thousands of 
vis itors-the mountains themselves, 
t he crystal lakes , the endless reaches 
qf rugged forest,-wincling, climbing , 
caref ully maintained mountain roads. 

They were a bout to drive away, 
when Silent Oss emerged from behind 
the public shower, threw up a hand to 
stop t hem. "Don' t forget.-You two 
going to spend the clay away some
where ?" he asked r aspily. 

" Up in the pa rk," Terry said , from 
behind t he s teering wheel. "I thought 
I 'd drive her up to Big E lk Lake a nd 
ta ke a few pictures." 

Si lent Oss looked sternl y at t hem 
both for a moment, then wit h an effor t 
focused his frightened eyes upon Mil
d1·ed and said , " Don't forget what I 
told you.- We've got to do everyth ing 
we can to help." I-le looked quickly to 
Terry, threatened him with h is eyes 
and turni ng, strode across t he bridge 
to the mai l box, where at that moment 
t he carrier was stopping . 

T here was t he usual camp mai l- the 
daily paper , advertis ing a nd magazines, 
a nd a few letters-none for Terry or 
Mildred, but several fo r Clem, 'I'll t ake 
them up to him at noon," S ilent Oss 
told them as Ten y pressed t he star ter 
button a nd he a nd Mildred drove away. 

(To be cont inued) 

THE GOSPEL FOR LEPERS 
(Conti nued from P age 9) 

Christian lepers had g iven sixty-four 
witnesses dur ing t he past week. T hese 
were a ll outside of the church. We 
feel if t his witness continues a nd we 
a re fa ithful in prayer that t her e will . 
be a greater outpour ing of the Spi ri t. 

It may be of interest to you that 
men o~ ~he fo rces .are fi nding a home 
a nd sp1nt ual help at our mission head
quar ters. Twice a week time is spe
cially give~ to t hem a nd as ma ny as 
~wenty to si.xty have been in attendance 
m one evenmg. During the Easter sea
son. five accepted the Lor d as their 
~av1or. Others have been saved dur
mg t~e past year. Two of these were 
~1lnet~·1can me~ . Any of you who have 
1e a 1ves serving t 1 s . d th ou 1ere can rest as-
f~~e. hat there is spiritual fe llowship 

r sue who come th· 
Man t i k is way. 

b . Y 1an s to all who are re111em
enng us and th 

e work in prayer. 
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DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Vacation Bible School and 
Young People's Programs 
at Harvey, North Dakota 

For the firs t t ime in a number of 
years a Vacation Bible School was 
held in the Bapt ist Church a t Harvey, 
No. Dak. , from J uly 12 to 16, wit~ 18 
children in a t tendance at the sessions 
throughout the days. Mr. H enry Lang, 
the student p astor of t he church, was 
assisted in the teaching by Miss Alma 
Fiesel of Martin, No. Dak. 

The clos ing exer~iscs were held on 
Sunday, J uly 18, wit.h a n impressive 
program by the children before . a 
filled house of inter es ted par en ts, chil
dren, and visitors . An offering of 
$20 was received. 

On the same evening the young peo
ple of the church held the i1· r egular 
monthly program. A B ible Quiz was 
the main attraction of the evening. 
On Sunday, Aug. 1, a shor t play en
titled "Just As I Am" was also pre
sented by the young people in the 
church. HENRY LANG, Repor ter . 

The Central Dakota Y. P. Union 
Remembers I ts Boys 
in t he Service at Its Assembly 

On Thursday, J une 23, t he Central · 
Dakota Young People's Assembly held 
a special meeting for our boys from 
the Cent ral Association who ar e in 
t he service of our country. It was led 
by the Rev. J . C. Gu~st of Wishek, 
North Dakota. 

A r epresentat ive from each B. Y. 
P. U . was asked to r elate just what is 
being done for their boys in the Armed 
Forces. Many in teresting th ings were 
discover ed a nd new ideas exchanged. 
It seems most of the boys are receiv
ing " The Bapt is t H erald" and some 
" The Reader's Digest". Most of them 
wer e sent boxes of goodies at Ch r ist
mas t ime. 

One small town remembers the boys 
especially each evening at seven o'clock 
when t he church bells a re rung for 
three minutes. Several B. Y. P . U.'s 
are sending t he boys news letters 
which t hey find ver y in teresting judg
ing from t heit· wonderful response by 
cards and letter s. 

Also on the same evening the pastors 
of the various churches were asked to 
speak. The ma in thought expressed by 
t hem was the fact that t11e boys are 
defini tely in need of prayer. Each 
B. Y . P . U . has made it their responsi
bility to pray fo r their service men. 

So t o our 254 boys in the ser vice of 
th~ Central Dakota Assembly we take 
this opportunity through "The Baptist 
Herald" to g reet each one of you a nd 
want you to know that we as an assem
bl! have been praying for you and 
wish you God's guidance! 

Laverne Kremer, Repor ter. 

Women's Missionary Union 
Sessions During the Dakota 
Conference at Wishek, No. Dak. 

On Saturday af ternoon , June 19, 
delega t es and fr iends of the Dakota 
\Vomen's Missionary Union met at 
\Vishek, No. Da k., in connection w ith 
the Dakota Conference for their an- · 
nual business meeting. Af ter an in
formal song ser vice, Mr s. H . Braun 
from Parkston, So. Dak., Jed the devo
tions, ba sing her very timely and com
for ting message upon Heb. 12 : 1-2!J. 

Mrs. E . Becker, our presiden t, then 
took cha rge of the business meeting. 
95 delegates from 43 societies r espond
ed to the r oll call. Two newly or ga.!)
ized societ ies were accepted in to t he 
U nion, the society at Isabel, So. Dak., 
and t he Gleaner s Society of Gackle, 
No. Dale This br ings our number to 
67 societies w ith 1266 members, which 
raised t he sum of $11,152.54 last year. 
From the · t r easurer's r epor t we lea r ned 
that we h ave $426.33 in the Union 
treasury. 

This sum together w ith the offe l'i ng 
taken at our annual pr ogram on Sun
day afternoon was divided as follows : 
Mrs. P. Zimbelma nn, $25.-00; Mrs. R. 
Wolff, $15.00 ; Mr. Schanz, former col
por ter , who a t the present time is 
very ill, $25.00 ; Red Cross a nd "Emer
gency Fund", each $25.00. The r e
mainder of t he money was divided into 
three equal par ts f or General Missions, 
Centenary Offering and t he Old Peo
ple's H ome in Bismarck, No. Dak. 

The r esult of t he election was: Mrs. 
E. Becker, H erreid, So. Dak., r eelected 
president ; Mrs. J. C. Kraenzle r , Good
r ich, No. Dak., secr eta ry; and Mrs. 
G. Rutsch, Plum Cr eek, t r easurer. 

Our a nnual pr ogr am was g iven Sun
day afternoon befor e a very large and 
attent ive a udience. Dr. Wm. K uhn 
was t he guest spe.aker. The meeting 
was opened w it h a song service led by 
Mrs. G. Rutsch, 'vith Mrs. Klein r ead
ing t he Scripture passage, and Mrs. F . 
T rautner leading in prayer . Various 
musical numbers a nd rea<l ings fol
lowed. The offering amounted to 
$308.69. 

MRS. J. C. KRAENZLER, Secretary. 

Daphne Dunger Birthday 
Program Is Held by the Gates
ville Sunday School of Texas 

We as the little folks of the Bethel 
Heights Baptist Sunday School of 
Gatesville, Texas, a number of years 
ago organized a Primary Department. 
This depar tmen t includes the ages 
from t he Cradle Roll through the 
J uniors. We have chosen as our mis
sionary project li ttle Daphne Dunger, 
and through our missionary boxes have 
been able to be a blessing for the Lord. 

T his year on Daphne Dunger's birth
day, June 22, the department teachers 
sponsored a program followed by a 
social hour for "th'e kiddies". The par
ents, deacons and general superinten-

dent were also present Lo enjoy this 
f ete. 

T he b1fog ing of the mission boxes 
to t he altar was the greatest thrill for 
the children. They were eager to learn 
the a mount t hey had stor ed away dur
ing the year t o GIVE so that others '" 

. might learn of J esus. T he surpr ise 
was revealed to be the sum of $70.00. 
F ollowing the bringing of the boxes 
the bir thday offering was taken. Each 
chi ld br ought a penny for -each year 
of his age. With outside help this 
offering amounted to $10.00 and the 
children ar e g iving this into the Cen
tenar y F und. 

T he childr en and parents then wer e 
ushered into the annex where a }ovely 
table of refreshments awaited· them. 
The table was cen ter ed with a large 
cake in honor of Daphne Dunger. 

Mr. Eric Mueller is t he gener al 
superintendent, Mr s. W . H. Buenning 
is the department super intendent, and 
Mrs. Gus. A. Koch is the Cradle Roll 
su perintenclent. 

ELFRIEDA APEL, Reporter. 

News from the Cottonwood 
Baptist Training Union and 
Sunday School of T exas 

The Baptist T raining Union of the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church near 
Lorena, Texas, gave its anniversary 
program on June 13. Our progr am 
consisted of various musical numbers. 
On account of gas rationing we were 
not able to r ender a play. But we were 
fortunate t o have Prof. Albert Bret
schneider, p r esident of the Rochester 
Baptist Seminary, with us as our guest 
speaker . It had been 17 years since 
he ~cl been 'vith us. He was a great 
blessing to all of us. Our prayer is 
that the Lord m ay bless him in h is 
work. 

We did not neglect our study courses, 
al though we had to have them on 
V.'.ednesday evenings. The adults stu
cl1ecl the book, "Our Doctrines", which 
was taught under th e capable leader
ship of our pastor , Dr. C. H. See
camp. The _young people were taught 
by our general dir ector Miss Eleanor 
Bremer, studying the bdok. "The Eter
nal King". In her sweet and earnest 
way, our pastor's wife, Mrs. Seecamp, 
taught "Bibl e Heroes" to t he Juniors. 

Our Sunday School has not been 
overlooked in these trying times. Our 
atten~ance is normal and a good spirit 
prevails. Under the able leadership of 
our superintendents, Mr. Edwin Gum
melt of the Adults and Miss Viola 
Hansen of the Pri~ary Department, 
the .Lord's work is being faithfully 
carried on. We combined the "Chil
dren's Day" and "Father's Day" pro-
grams recently. , 

With the Lord's help we soon hope 
to have our services in our new church. 
Our B.T.U. is sponsor ing several pro
jects for our new church. The Brother
hoo<l has as their object the buying of 
t he pulpit set, the Ladies' Union t he 
purchase of the dishes, the young 
people and Intermediates the baby 
grand piano, the Juniors the Bibles. 

MRS. THEODORE NEHRING, Reporter. 
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PACl~K CON~[~[NC[ 
Vacation Bible Sch ool is Held 
by the Baptist Church 
of Startup, Washington 

Because of the success of the Vaca
tion Bible School last year, the Baptist 
Church of Startup, Wash., despite war 
time handicaps, deemed it advisable to 
conduct a Vacation Bible School of 
one week for the benefit of the church 
and community. Being an educational 
project affecting the entire community, 
a special gasoline ration was made 
available by the local OP A Board. 

:-: 

'rh e Vncntlon 
Dibl e Sch ool 

Conclnctccl by t he 
Dn11t ls t Church of 

Stnrtup, ,,. o!-lh ln~on 

:·: 

Advan cin g Strid es in the W ork 
of the Fif teenth Street Church 
of Los Angeles, Ca lifor nia 

vVe are happy to announce that the 
Fifteenth Street Baptist Church of 
Los Angeles, Calif., has entered the 
Club P lan for our denominational 
papers, and we have 85 "Baptist Her
alds" and 22 "Sendbote" subscribers, 
in comparison with 23 " Baptist Her
alds" a .Year ago. 

A new parsonage was purchased in 
March, which is located in Inglewood, 
and a week ago we were happy to an
nounce that it is all paid for, with a 
balance of $40.00 in the building fund. 
On Sunday, July 25, the B. Y. P. U. 

·~ 

'l'he N e w P nr><O•HlA"e of t h e F i ftee nth S tree t ' Dn1•tlst C h u rch of 
J, os AnA"c lc1<, Cn lll., \Vlth t h e Rev. u ucl Jlr><. E tlm uu1I ·'ll tteh1t c<lt 

The teaching staff of five persons 
inst ructed an average attendance of 
43 childr en in courses of "The Life of 
Christ" for Junior Boys, and "Geo
graphical and His tor ical Study" for 
Junior Girls. Scripture memory and 
work projects wer e also pa rt of t he 
curriculum. 

The missionary zeal of t he school 
was revealed in t he $10.63 offering 
which was sent to denominational 
headquar ters . T he closing exercises 
were combined with the Sunday School 
Children's Day program at which 
a n offer ing of $23 was r eceived for the 
Cha pel Building F und. 

T he Rev. R. H. Zepik is t he pastor. 
J. E D. LENTZ, S. S. Superintendent. 

gave a program at which t ime the 
offering was designated for the build
ing fund, and now the first $100.00 for 
the new church is on hand. 

Of course, we do realize that the1:f! 
is a difficult task ahead, but we do not 
underes timate in the least \vhat lies 
before us. 

EDMUND MITTELSTEDT, Pas lor. 

Successful Vacation Bible 
School by the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Tacoma, Wash ington 

The students a nd teachers of the 
Vacation Bible School of Tacoma 
Wash., ended their two weeks of ses~ 
s ions on Friday evening, June 18, by 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

presenting a program for thei i· parents 
and fr iends, including Scripture mem
ory work, choruses, handicraft and 
other class work. 

The Primary Department, under the 
direction of Miss Bernice Hartung and 
Mrs. DeForest Bullock, studied the 
Creation Story. The Junior boys and 
girls, directed by Mrs. J. W. Yost, 
Mrs. Otto Barringer, Mr. Earl Ahrens, 
Mr. Alvin Bibelheimer and Mrs. Otto 
Stolz, studied the book of John. The 
Intermediates, led by Miss Elizabeth 
Ahrens and Mrs. F. Carver, s tudied 
"Fairest Lord Jes us". 

The average attendance of the Bible 
School was 60, and the total enroll
ment 84. The collections, designated 
for missions, totaled $38.91. 

At the commencement exercises the 
super intendent of the Sunday School, 
Mr. Henry Schmunk, presented Bibles 
to the boys and girls not having one. 
The Rev. _W. C. Damra u, our pastor, 
and supenntendent of the school, intro
duced the speaker of the evening the 
Rev. William Turner, of the Sixth 
Ave. Baptist Church, who presented 
a brief message. 

Several boys and girls accepted 
Christ as Savior during the school. 

JACQUELINE YOST, Secretary. 

Session of the Women 's 
Missionar y Union at the Pacific 
Conferen ce in T acoma, Wash . 

The days of the Pacific Conference 
held at Tacoma, Wash., from June 23 
to 27, were days of delightful fellow
ship and inspiration. The r eports from 
the Ladies' Aids were encourag ing 
both numerically and financially. Ther~ 
are 19 missionary societies in the con
ference. The few houi's alloted to the 
ladies on Friday afternoon, June 25; 
were far too short for all the t hings 
we had to do in them. 

In the afternoon program we tried 
to have a number from every society 
present at the conference. All the 
numbers were good, but t he following 
num?ers were ?f special interes t. A 
reading was g1v~n by Mrs. Freiheit 
of .Tacoma who is pas t 86 yea rs old. 
Tl11s was a long but very interes ting 
poem and showed wonderful memory 
work for one of her age A . d' 
"For y w A · i ea mg, 

· ou e re Praying at Home " 
dedicated to the mothers of th ' 
boys of · 1 e many ours m t le service foll . cl 
b¥ a song, "God Bless Our Boys"o~~~s 
g iven by Mrs. Delzer of t he I l 
Church of Portland. mmanue 

Professor A . A. Scha de of Rochester, 
N. Y., wa~ th~ slleaker for t he after
noon and m his mtei·esf 
us some thot ht mg way gave ig s on our most · ·t 
ant work a s mothers . · impo~ -
s ion field are th 1: Our neares t mis-

' e 1 ttle ones th t tug at our apron strin . a 
taken fro p gs. His text was m rover bs 31 
. Omffi· election r esulted in t he follow-
ing o 1cers for tJ1 · cl t M e new year· pres1-
oe~ '. · r s. J.ohn Leypoldt of P~rtland, 
b 

i e., first vice-president Mr·s A Fel-
erg of L d · c · ' · · . 

dent M . J (; al if. ; 2nd vice-pres1-
secr~tar1 s. M . . Rott of Odessa , Wash.; 

0 . . Y, i s . Otto Boehi of P or tland, 
le., and treasurer Mrs J Ol thoff 

of Salem, Oregon ' · · 

1 ~!1ecne:ct confe~·ence will be held at 
? 1• D:lif., wryen t he Ladies' Mission-

ai y . Society will celebrate its fiftieth 
a nniversary. 

MRS. OTTO BOEHi, Secr <i!tar Y· 

August 15, 1943 

ATLANTIC CON~[~[NC[ 
Intermediate Assembly a t 
Madison, Conn., Is Sp on sored by 
the New England Youth Union 

The Intermediate Assembly, spon
sored by the New England Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union, convened Sunday, June 27, to 
Wednesday, July 7, at the Young P eo
ple's Cottage at Mad ison, Conn. A 
group of thirteen boys and eleven g irls 
between t he ages of 12 and 16 years 
assembled for a ten day period of de
votions, study a nd r ecreation. The 
Rev. G. E. Friedenberg, pastor of the 
Memorial Baptist Church of New 
Britain, served as dean and led' the 
daily morning and evening devotions. 

The Rev. Alex Elsesser, the new 
pastor of the Liberty St. Church at 
Meriden, taught a course on "Build
ing a Youth Program", while t he Rev. 
George Hensel,_ pastor of t he K!ng's 
Highway Baptist Church of Bndge
port gave a series of lectures on "The 
Prophets and Their Message". The 
recreational program was planned and 
supervised by Mrs. Alex .Elsesser, ~he 
former Sarah Schade, assis ted by Miss 
Emma Williams. Mrs. Robert Dittrich 
and Miss Marie Hensel of Bri?geport 
were in charge of the preparation and 
serving of meals. As.sis ting. t he coun
sellors and facu lty m vanous ways 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwi n Michelson, 
a senior s tudent of Rochester Semi
na ry and his bride, who are in charge 
of the cottage for t he summer. 

A well-planned and integrated pro
gram was carried out as follows. At 
7:45 A. M. t he ris ing bell sounded and 
at 8 :00 A. M. breakfast wa~ served. 
This was followed by di;_votioi:is and 
"tidy-up" time. The study penods of 
50 minutes each were concluded at 
11 :05 A. M. The. ho~r before dinner 
was spent in ~w1mmrng, volley ball, 
horse-shoe or 111-door games. After 
dinner there was an enforced r est-hour 
which proved an endurance test for the 
boys and girls. 1:he afternoon.s w~re 
spent in recreat10n and swimming 
until 6 P . M. when s.upper was ~ervecl. 
The vesper hour, w~1ch,, always m clud-
d a good "hymn-srng, was obser ved 

:t 7 o'clock which was foll?wed by an 
indoor program or entertarnment. 

A few special f eatures might.be men
tioned. One of tjie vesper services was 
planned a nd conducted by the young 
people. We a ssembled on the rocks a 
mile distant from the cottage and 
while the sun was setting on ~he wes
tern horizon we lilted our voices ancl 
hea r ts in song and devotion. A wiener 
roas t was held on the beach one ni ght 
which was clim axed by two brief but 
very interes t ing sketches i:iresented by 
the g irls and boys, r espectively. 

GEORGE HENSEL, Repor ter. 

Daily Vacation Bible School m 
the ~alvary Baptist Church 
of K11laloe, Ontario, Canada 

h Ru;·ing the Vacat ion Bible School 
e c m the Calva r y Baptis t Church of 

Killaloe, Ont., from July 6 to 16 the 
average attendance was 33, with a 
total enrollment of 36. The greater 
majority of the sch ool was made up of 
students from the Killaloe Church. A 
fine representation from the Hagarty 
Church and a number who are not en
rolled in either of the Sunday Schools 
were also in attendance. 

T he children eagerly participated in 
the study courses and the handwork. 
It truly was an inspiration for the 
t eachers to work with the children. 

The school closed on Friday evening 
with a fine display of handwork and a 
program, consisting of various phases 
of the courses and memory work taken 
in the school. The response and appre
ciation from the parents made t he 
teachers feel that their work had not 
been in vain. Offerings were taken 
during the school days and on t he 
closing night for missions. These of
ferings amounted to $9.15. 

The teachers who so ably ass isted 
in the school were Miss Florence 
Fraser and Mrs. Louis Felhaber. 

CARL WEISSEa, Pastor. 
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Ordin a tion of t-he 
Rev. Edmund B. Keller by the 
Central Church of Erie, Pa. 

Mr. Edmund B. Keller, one of t he 
recent graduates of the Rochester Bap
tis t Seminary, was ordained into the 
Christian ministry on July 22nd at the 
Central Baptist Church of Erie, Pa. 

The council, composed of represen
tatives from 7 Baptist churches, was 
organized with the Rev. D. Fuchs, 
pastor of Andrews St. Baptis t Chur ch, 
Rochester, N. Y., as chairman and the 
undersigned as clerk. Mr. J. A. Zurn, 
chairman of the board of deacons, 
introduced the candidate, who has been 
serving as interim pastor since the 
former pastor, the Rev. G. Zinz, Jr., 
entered the country's service as chap
lain. 

After telling of his conversion and 
call to t he ministr y, he gave a concise 
presentation of his doctrinal views. 
The council declared itself satisfied and 
voted to recommend the church to pro
ceed with t he ordination in the eve-

C h l l<l rcn m ul 'l'euelwr1' of t h e Yncntlon Dible School 
Helt! ut K lllu loe, On t urlo , Rcccn t i) · 

Golden W edding A n n iversary 
of Mr . & Mrs. Ferdinand Kuehl 
of Sebastop ol, O n tario 

On June 5 the intimate friends and 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand 
Kuehl of Sebas topol, Ontario, Canada, 
gathered at the home of Mr. & Mrs. 
Felix Heideman of Sebastopol to cele
brate their 50th wedding anniversary. 

Mr. Ferdinand Kuehl was born in 
the Wilberforce Township on March 2, 
1868. On June 8, 1893, he was united 
in marriage to Miss Minnie Hein. 
Their home was blessed by four daugh
ters: Mrs. Mildred Heideman, Mr s. 
Annie Paul, M1·s . Augus ta Rode, Mrs. 
Theresa Raddatz; and two sons, Jo-
seph and Herb. · 

For forty-eight years of their mar
ried life they lived in the Lyndock 
District where Mr. Kuehl, for s0rne 
t ime, served as trus tee in t he Lyndock 
Baptis t Chu_rch. Both Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
Kuehl are s till member s of t l11s church. 
For the pas t ~wo years th~y have ma~e 
their home with Mrs. He1dem~n, .then· 
daughter of the Sebas.topol d1s tnct. 

Al though advanced m. year s Mr. & 
Mrs. Kuehl are both act ive and h appy 
in the Lord. The pas tor of t he church, 
the Rev. J ohn Kuehn, spoke on th e 
. xt " As thy days so shall thy 
t~--e;lgth be." A sumpt uous meal w as 
~e~·ved. The table was decorated with 

rofusion of blooms _and center ed 
~vith a t hree-tiered weddrng cake. 

ning ser vice. The writer ha d charge 
of the service. 

The Rev. E . A. MacDonald, pastor 
of th e Immanuel Baptis t Church, read 
the Scripture, after which the Rev. D. 
Thomson, pas tor of the Grace Baptis t 
Church, led in prayer. Prof. A. Bret
schneider, pres ident of Rochester Bap
tist Seminary, brought t he message of 
t he evening, based on Christ's word: 
"I will build my church." The· ordina
t ion prayer was offered by the Rev. 
C. C. Rich, D. D., with laying on of 
hands by the pas tors present. The 
charge to the candidate was g iven by 
the Rev. W. T. Vandever, pas tor of 
the Firs t Bapt ist Church. The Rev. 
R. D. Wood, pas tor of t he Wayne Park 
Baptis t Church, addressed t he c.-ng re
gation. The hand of fellowship was 
extended to the candidate bv t he Rev. 
D. Fuchs. • 

Aftei· t he newly ordained pastor had 
dismissed the la rge cong regation with 
t he benediction, the members and 
fr iends fi led past to extend their felici
tations. The Rev. E. B. Kei"ier a nd his 
efficient wife a re making a large place 
for themselves in both church a nd <'0111-

munity. May the bless ing of t he most 
high God rest upon t hem. 

Dur ing t he a bsence of Chaplain 
George Zinz in t he U. S. Armed F orces 
Mr. Keller is ser ving· as acting pastor 
of the church. 

WILLIBALD S. ARGOW, 
Clerk of Council. 
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SOUTWW1Sl[RN CONf[R[N([ 
Anniversary Program of the 
Women's Missionary Society of 
the Salem Church of Gotebo 

The Women's Missionary Society of 
t he Salem Baptist Church of Gotebo, 
Okla., presented its annual birthday 
program at the church on Sunday eve
ning, June 20. Several readings wer e 
given and a variety of musical num
bers. Increased interest in our mission 
a ctivities was stimulated through the 
presentation of a play entitled, "The 
Fifty Dollar Bill". 

Mrs. Walter Laufer is pres ident of 
our society. During the past year 153 
sick calls were r eported by the Sun
shine Committee .. Contributions to t he 
Centenary Offering, t o the Western 
Old P eople's Home, and to the mis
s ionaries Fords in the South Sea 
Islands were made by the society. The 
society served at two farm sales. Win
dow shades and flags were provided 
for the church auditorium, and five 
rooms in the parsonage were papered. 

MRS. MENNO HARMS, Repor ter. 

Reded.ication of Sunday School 
Cottage by the West Side 
Church of Beatrice, Neb. 

T he West Side Baptis t Church of 
Beatrice, Nebr., had t he happy privi
lege on Sunday, J uly 18, of celebrating 
the· rededication of its cottage for t he 
children's Sunday School work. It is 
an old building, but with some minor 
repairs , new white en amel on the 
woodwork, dainty pink and blue prim
ary paper on the walls and ceiling, 
and new paint on t he floors it was 
made to look attr active to both chil
dren and adults, and, we trus t, pleas
ing to t he Lord who loves little chil
dren. 

Miss Norma Larimore is now super
intendent of the children's department 
succeeding Mrs. C. R. Vermaas whos~ 
family answered the call to defense 
work at Bremerton, Wash. The t each
ers ar e Miss Larimore, Primary girls ; 
Miss Bernice Ahl, Primary boys ; Mrs. 
Gwenn Oatis , Beginners. May this 
place and these workers be the means 
of tr a nsferring an abundance of Jesus' 
blessings to these "lit tle ones" whom 
h e so dearly loves. 

A. G. RIETDORF, Pas tor. 

The Southwestern Conference, 
August 25-29, 1943, 

at Tabor College, 
Hillsboro, Kansas, 

Strassburg Church, H ost. 
Conf erence Theme : 

"The Revitaliza tion of Our Churches." 
Conf erence Hymn: 

" Revive Us Again." 
THURS DAY M on1ing , Au g. 26 : 
g :00 A. M. P r ayer Service. Leacler, 

John H eer. 9 :45 Organization, Elec
t ions, Mission Report, Church Repor t s. 

Thur sday Af lernoon: 
2 ·00 Prayer Service, Leader , Ju lius 

E hr.horn. 2 :SO "Revitalizing Power of 
the Holy Spirit," J . H. K?rnel~en. 
a :OO "Red iscovery of the V1cton ous 

Faith," L. H . Smit h. 3 :30 "Revitaliz
ing True Wo1:ship," W~n. Sturhahn. 
4:00 " Renewed I nterest m Our Deno
minational Work," Dr. Wm. Kuhn. 

T hw·sday E vening : 
Evangelistic Service, Sermon, P ieter 

Smit. 
FRIDAY Morning , A ug. 27: 

9 :00 A . M. Prayer Service, Leader , 
John Borchers. 9:45 " Have We ~een 
Marking Time in Our ChurchesJ. _A. 
G. Rietdorf. 10 :15 "My Respons1b1hty 
As a Christian Witness ,'' Theo. Fr~y. 
10 :45 "Revitalizing God's Plan of Giv
ing,'' Henry Pfeiffer. 11 :15 ?ongfcst, 
Wm. 'Stur hahn. 11 :25 Doctrinal Ser
mon, Ben Fadenrecht. 

Friday Afternoon: 
2 :00 Prog ram of the Ladies' Miss ion 

Societies. 4 : 00 Ministerial Conference, 
Leader, Dr. Wm. Kuhn. 

, Friday Evening 
Evangelis tic Service. Preacher, Dr. 

Wm. Kuhn. 
SATURDAY Morning, Aug. 23 : 
9 :00 A. M. Prayer Service, Le'.lder, 

Elmer Buenning. 9 :45 Unfinished 
Busi ness .. . 11:00 "The Second Com
ing-the Vitalizing Hope of t.he 
Church," J. J. Reimer. 11 :30 Quiet 
half-hour. Dr. Wm. Kuhn. 

Saturday Afternoon : 
2:00 Business Session of t he Y. P . 

and S. W. W. U. of the Southwes tern 
Conference. 

SUN DAY 1V/orning, Ang. 29: 
9 :30 A. M. Sunday School. 10 :45 

Mission Service, Preach.er, Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn. 

.Sunday Aftewnoon: 
2 :00 Young People's Program. 

S unday E vening : 
8: 00 Evangelis tic Service, Message, 

Adolf Reeh. 
The Prog ram Committee. 

Wonderful Missionary 
Conference at the Burns Avenue 
Baptist Church of D etroit, Mich. 

Three wonderful days were ours at 
the Burns Ave. Church of Detroit, 
Mich., dui-ing our Missiona r y Confer
ence held from June 25 to 27. Our 
speakers for Friday were Dr. Isaac 
Page of the China Inland Mission, 
Miss Helen Thes tern, also represent
ing China. The Rev. Hube1·t Cook 
spoke to us of South America, · and 
Miss J. Patterson showed pictures of 
the Ra ma bai Mukti Mission. 

Dr. I sa ac P age of t he China Inland 
Miss ion and Dr. Oswa ld Smith of 
Toronto were t he speakers on Friday 
evening . Our hearts were stirred as 
we saw the challenge for us to go out 
as missiona ries. Fifty young people 
came forward signifying their willing
ness to go wher ever the Lord led. 

The Rev. F red Kendall of the He
brew Chr is tian Mission began the clay 
with prayer on Saturday. The Rev. 
Leslie E. Goodman spoke on the Un
evangelized F ields Mission. Pict ur es 
were shown of the work in Scandinavia 
by Mrs. Saunder s. The Rev. P eter 
Dyneka spoke to us of the wor k being 
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done in Russia . Our speakers on 
Saturday ,evening, which . was youth 
nigh t, wer e the Rev. Leslie Gooclm_an 
and Carl Ta nis of the Sudan Interior 
Mission. 

The Rev. Arthur Bowen of the 
South Africa General Mission spoke 
in our Sunday morning worship ser
vice. Sunday afternoon was ~ t i.me of 
real fellowship, with a miss10nary 
symposium. Miss Helen Thes tern to!cl 
mor e of her th rilling C..'{periences m 
our B. Y. P. U. service. Our confer
ence came to a close on Sunday eve
ning with the. Rev. ~ohn Sw~n~on of 
the Scandinavian Alliance M1ss1on a s 
our speaker. 

DOROTHY NIENHIUS, Reporter. 

Farewell Reception for the 
Rev. & Mrs. A. G. Schlesinger 
at Kenosha, Wisconsin 

A farewell prog rnm honor ing the 
Rev. and l\lrs . A. G. Schles inger a nd 
daughter , Helen, was g iven in the Im
manuel Ba ptist Chur ch of Kenosha, 
Wis, on Sunday evening, July 18. Mr. 
Schl~singer began his ministry at the 
Immanuel Baptis t Church of Chicago, 
Ill ., on Aug. 1 following a brief vaca
tion. 

Farewell addresses were g iven by 
the church moderator, the deacons, and 
i;epresentatives of the Young People's 
Society, the Sunday School and the 
Ladies' Missionary Society. The Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Robert Jordan of the First 
Baptis t Church of our city a lso ex
tended best wishes and "God SJJeed" 
to the pas tor and his family. 

Included on the program were Lwo 
selections by the choi r , a vocal trio and 
duet and two instrumental duets. Mr. 
Rober t Konitz r ead t he scr ipture and 
Jed in a prayer. The honored guest s 
were presented with g ifts by the 
church, t he Young PeQplc's Society, 
a nd the Ladies ' Missiona ry Society. 

E STHER KLEIN, Rcp ; rter. 

Birthday Surprise for Mrs. H. W. 
Wedel by the Victor Women's 
Missionary Socie ty 

At Victor, Iowa, in the home of t he 
Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Wedel 20 mem
bers and friends of the Baptis t W om
en's Missionary Society successfully 
carried out a surprise in honor of Mrs. 
Wedel's birthday on Tuesday July 27. 
Arriving about noon with .:..ell filled 
baskets, the group soon had a bounti
ful dinner ready. 

The af~ernoon's activities began wi th 
the read.mg of a bi r thday poem by 
Mrs. Ji'. ltzabeth Muller , pr esident of 
the soc1e.ty. She then presented Ml·s . 
Wedel .w 1~h several tokens of Jove an d 
appreciation from the visitors. Mr s. 
\.Yede~'s response was s incere. 

Incidents and experiences of many 
yea rs ago were r eca lled by several 
members of the Victor Society who 
!rnew the Wedels when t hey wer e serv
mg t!1e church at Salt Creek, Oregon . 

T his _happy gathering for our pas
tor's wif~ showed in a small measure 
t~at she ts not only a splen.did inspira
tion . to her husband and immediate 
family, but also to her "ch urch fami ly" 
a nd many friends- a s one a lways to 
be depended u pon! Repol'tel'. 
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Inspiring Anniversary Program 
of the Ladies' Missionary 
Society of Kenosha, Wisconsin 

Recently t he Ladies' Missionary 
Society of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Kenosha, Wis., celebrated 
its 30th anniversar y with a progra m 
that was enjoyed by a very large 
audience. This program was opened 
unde r the leadership of o~r pres1d~nt, 
l\frs . Dan Behr, after wh1cl~ our v1cc
pres ident, Mrs. A. G. Schlesinger, re~d 
a chapter from t he Bible and led us m 
praye~ . 

The prog ram also included_ a_ piano 
solo by Mrs. Sam Behr, a v1olm solo 
by Mrs. Emil l\aleck, a X)'.lophone so.Jo 
by Ar thur Klem, a r eadrng by l\~1 s. 
Ray L. Schlader a nd . another reading 
by Mrs. Richard Kaiser . The gues t 
speaker of the day was Mrs. Frank 
Veninga of Milwaukee, Wash., . who 
spoke on "Miss ions". We also cnJoycd 
a short message by our pastor, ~he 
Rev. A. G. Schlesinger. The offermg 
amounted t0 $21.50. ' · 

HANNA P. KAISER, Secr etary. 

Annual Report of the Ladies' 
Mission Society of the Bet!iel 
Church of Sheboygan, Wis. 

The meetings of the Ladies' Mission 
Society . of the Bethel Chu~·ch of 
Sheboygan, Wis., were held during the 
past year in t he church parlors. They 
cons isted of Scrip ture, prayer , songs 
a nd a progr am. During t~e year ea~h 
member had some part m the pr o
grams. The society gave $25 for the 
Centenary Offering, $30 were sent ~o 
missions, $10 were sent to t he Clul
dren's Home to be used for Easter bas
kets for the children, and $5 were 
g iven to the Old People's Home. The 
society bought the coal for t he church. 

We have held missionary .1n·ograms 
during the year and have tned to fol
low a different program for each 
month We ha d a rummage sale, and 
observ~d the World Dayl of Prayer. 
At Christmas our annua party was 
h Id The meetings were well atte~ded 
de : the year and God has richly urmg . 
blessed us ~t ~hose slelrb~cte~~e hope we 

Our group ~s sma · ear. I n 
can improve m the coming y t st 

1 . us t put our r u order to do t 1is, we. m . 1 t d as 
in God. The followmg wer~de etc e Mrs. 

f t h ear· pres1 en , officers or e Y • ·cl t Mrs 
Rudolph J ahn; vice-pres1 e11i . i 
Thomas Lutz ; treasuret> F~~ncis 
Dechent; secret~ry,_ M~,t Martha 
Guenther, and piamst, · r s. 
Nass. S cretary. 

MRS. FRANCIS GUENTHER, e 

Union Vacation Bible School 
in Aplington, Iowa, H~s 
Enrollment of 144 Children 

T d Pres-
b h~ Baptist , Reforme~, an Iowa, 
Y~er1an Churches of Aphngt~n, B'bl 
~nited this year in t heir Vacation 1 

1
7 

t chool which was held from May 
? 3o. We h ad a record attendance 
f~~ce 0~r Vacation School was organ
of d this Year with a total enrollment 
Was1i~2. T he a verage daily attendance 

The s h ffi 
cient c 0o_l was held under the e -
tin, Wh~P:rv1sion of the Rev. Wm. Mar
school. Thted a s superintendent. of ti:~ 
Depar tin e teacher s in t he Beginner s 
rifrs . Ed:~1. Were M:rs. c. F. Leh r, 

ey, a nd M:rs. IC F ekkers ; 
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" ' o m e n '" nfli<><lonnn· S o c ie t y of the Jmmnnncl Bn1>tlst Church 
of l(enoshn, 'Vlscon~Jn 

Prima ry Depa r tment, Verna Groen
veld and Eunice Ont j es ; Junior De
par tment , Nellie Zindler and Mrs. L. 
Willeke ; Intermediate Department, 
Rev. Wm. Mart in; High School De
pa r tment, Mrs. Martin. The Rev. C. F . 
Lehr had charge of the music and 
salutes. T wo missionary offerings were 
taken during the two weeks which 
amounted to $52.75. 

On Sunda y evening, l\fay 30, we 
held a closing progr am for parents 
and friends. An offel'ing of $61.75 was 
received. The children demonstra ted 
some of the things they had learned 
and an exhibit was held after the 
program. 

EUNICE ONTJES, Repol'te1-. 

Encouraging Summer Activities 
of the Immanuel Baptist Church 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

This summer finds the Immanuel 
Baptis t Church of Milwaukee, Wi s., 
busier than ever . The Sunday morn
ing ser vices continue to draw many 
vis itors and stranger s from Sunday to 
Sunday. Even the prayer meetings ~n
j oy an encouraging attendance despite 
many war -time' impediments. 

The church and Sunday School again 
sponsored a Vacation Bible School. 
Last year our school was . the l ar~est 
Baptist Vacation School m t he c1t_y. 
We hope to approach t hat r ecord agam 
th is- summer. Our enrollment was al
most the same as las t year, an? t he 
average daily attendance was higher. 
Four full-fledged depar tments were 

. organized and a well-prepared 
ag~m f four teen full-time work~r-s 
col P1S 

0
1 "a bang-up piece" of serVJce. r em erec ' 

·k of Miss Ruth Doescher , 
The wot. . r who began her 

church . mis:i~~a IVf~y 1s t, and who was 
work with u f the Junior Department, 
in charge 0 h to t he enthusiasm 
cont r ibuted i~1~~tr church. A fine num
and succ~ss d girls responded to the 
ber of b.oY~ a~ ·tation of tlie last 
'ev ange1 1sti,~ 1~~1e evangelistic em~h~
day, folio\\ t~~re school sessions. S11~1-
s is of the e ear's experience, we a~am 
\ar to las t Y rl seven denomma 
had 12 churchesd ~n our enro\lmen~. 
. ns r epresente m le have Just 

t10Ten of our young ~e~l the Baptist 

returned fron~I'~ ;~eBeaver Dam. The 
Youth Assem J 

chutch.. a nd the Sunday School both 
provided funds to meet t he financial 
cost in part fer all of these young 
people. Five of our women have also 
attended the Women's F ellowship of 
several days at Beaver Dam. We 
thank God for all the people who are 
very busy these days, but who are 
more determined than ever to render 
service unto Christ. 

T. W. BENDER, Pa stor . 

Ladies' Missionary Society 
of Camrose, Alberta, 
is Active _in the Lord's Work 

The Ladies ' Missionary Society of 
t he Bethany· Baptis t Church of Cam
rose, Alta. , cons ists of 23 members. 
Our meetings are devotional, prayer 
services, and business. The res t of t he 
afternoon is spent at fancy work , 
knitting and sewing. 

The finished articles are then sold at 
our annual bazaar which is usually 
held in the month of July. Las t year 
our proceeds of the bazaar were $73.00. 
Each member also pays her monthly 
dues and often t here are special dona
tions. Our income is used for mission
ary purposes of the denomination. We 
also h elped with the debt on our par
sonage. This year we donated $30.~0 
toward the building of cupboa rds m 
t he parsonage. 

Our Centenary Offering gift was 
$42.00. In order to raise t his money 
each member paid one cent a meal for 
those months. 

Last Fall we canned fruit fot· t he 
Chris tia n Tra ining Institu te in Ed
monton, and during the winter we sent 
chickens and eggs to them. On F eb. 
22 we celebrat ed our 28th anniver sary. , 
We had a chicken supper and a shor t 
program afterwards. The Rev. A:rthur· 
Teske our pas tor, gave us a very m ter-. 
esting and inspirational message. 

The officer s are a s follows : ~r.s . 
Paul Weisser , presiclent; Mrs. Ph1hp 
Link, vice-president; Mrs. ?~orge 
Traster, treasurer ; Mrs. Ben '\\ eisser, 
secretary. 

MRS. BEN \VEI~SER. Secretary. 
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Inspiring Rally Day Is Held 
for Eastern Saskatchewan 
at the Ebenezer West Church 

In these days of war and dividing 
influences it is all the more necessary 
for the people of God to realize their 
unity in Christ, to inspire and to en
courage each other. With this thought 
in mind, a Rally Day was planned and 
held on July 4 at Ebenezer West for 
the seven churches of Eastern Sas
katchewan, namely, Ebenezer East and 
West, Springside, Homestead, York
ton, Fonehill, and Fenwood. God gave 
wonderful weather, and so practically 
every family from these churches was 
represented. 

The morning service began at 10 :30 

The Edmonton Men's Choir 
Renders a Program at the 
Barhead Mission Station 

A report from the Men's Choir of 
the Central Baptist Church of Edmon
ton, Alta., has not appeared in our de
nominational papers for some time. 
But we can state with much joy that 
we are still serving at the Sunday 
morning services and at special occa
sions in our church. 

On Sunday, July 11, it was our 
privilege to serve our mission at Bar
head, Alta., with word", song and spe
cial music. The members of our mis
sion station at Barhead are scattered, 
but they came as far as 20 miles to 
attend our program. 

- 'l'hc '.\l en'R Cbort~ ... of the Central UuptlHt Church of Edmon ton, .\lhertn, 
· 'Vltb Jfe1n berH of the Dnrheutl )lhndou C ongreJ.,.""ntlon 

A . M. The Rev. E . M. Wegner, pastor 
of t he Ebenezer West, Springside and 
Homestead churches, was in charge, 
with the Rev. W. Stein, pastor of 
Ebenezer East and Yorkton, partici
pating. The choirs of Ebenezer W~st 
and Springside beautified the service 
with their s inging. Miss Beatrice Ross 
of Winnipeg played a violin solo, "The 
Holy City", and then Prof. 0. E. 
Krueger, our guest speaker, b1·ought a 
moving message on Ps. 84 :7. 

In the afternoon came t he Rally Day 
program proper. Although every avail
able space was fully utilized, the 
church proved to be far too small. The 
Rev. H. J. Waltereit, pastor of Fen
wood and Fonehill, was in charge of 
the program. Every church partici
pated to make the afternoon a unique 
and memorable experience. 

Number s were brought by the fol
lowing: the orchestra of Ebenezer 
W est, t he orchestra of Fenwood, the 
choirs of Ebenezer and Yorkton, the 
combined young people's choir of West 
and Springside, a ladies' quartet of 
Ebenezer East, a trio of Homestead, 
a nd a s hor t dialogue, "The Wish and 
t he Deed," by young people of Fen
wood. Professor Krueger also bt"Ought 
us an inspiring message of consecra
tion. At t he close, an offering of $75 
was received which was dedicated to 
the support of Mr. H . Schmuland, a 
student from our seminary in Roches
ter , serving the Endeavor field north 
of Ebenezer for the summer months . 

Truly, it was an inspiring day. 'Yhen 
t he q uestion was put to the audience 
whether such a day s hould be repeated 
next year, every hand went up in sup
port of it. 

H. J. WALTEREI'r, Reporter . 

On the accompanying picture Miss 
Myrtle H ein, our church missionary, 
is seen at the extreme lef t. She and 
Miss Elsie Schmidt of Saskatchewan 
held a Vacation Bible School there for 
two weeks. They also worked hard in 
extending many invitations for the ser
vices on that Sunday. 

Mr. Fred Holzimmer of Detroit, 
Mich., also appears on the picture. 
(4th from left. ) He is a member of 
our Men's Chorus and helps us in every 
way as he gives a joyous testimony 
for his Master Jesus Christ. We have 
come to es teem him highly. 

EUGENE E. LAND, Repor ter. 

Sessions of the Northern 
Conference at the Baptist 
Church of Southey, Sask . 

With g reat expectancy the many 
friend s and vis itors, including about 
95 delegates, res ponded to the hearty 
invitation of the Baptis t Church of 
Southey, Sask., to attend the sessions 
of the Northern Conference in its 
spacious auditorium from July 7 to 
11. 

During t he opening service on 
Wednesday evening, July 7, the Rev. 
JC. Korella, pastor of t he Southey 
Church, spoke words of welcome to all 
delegates and vis itors. He then directed 
the choir in the singing of "Peace is 
Our Greeting". The Rev. H. J. Wilcke 
of Olds gave the opening address. 

Correspond ing with the conference 
theme, "0 Lord, revive thy work in 
the midst of the years," (Hab. 3 :2), 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn, Prof. 0 . E. Krueger, 
the Rev. A. Husmann and the pas tors 
of the conference broug ht theit- uplift
ing addresses. "A Praying Church," 
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"A Witnessing Church", "A Sacrific
ing Church" "A Victorious Church" 
were only ' a few of the topics 
elucidated. 

The program presented by the young 
people of Southey and Edenwold on 
Friday evening was a portrayal of t he 
desire of Christian youth for a greater 
devotion and vision in the work of 
Christ. The Southey young people pre
sented a play, "Recapturing the Vi
sion", written by the Rev. and Mrs. 
K. Korella. This play can heartily be 
recommended to any B. Y. P. U . for 
any revitalization program. 

On Saturday afternoon the confer
ence took time for out-of-doors recrea
tion in a picturesque glacial valley 
near Southey. In the evening all as
sembled for a vesper service, at which 
time Dr. Wm. Kuhn inspired us with 
an appropriate message. 

On Sunday we were again privileged 
to hear messages brought by Dr. Kuhn, 
Mr. Husmann and Prof. Krueger. The 
missionary offering amounted fo 
$562.25. The ministers' chorus and 
mass choir rendered musical selections 
to the joy of all. 

The officers for the coming year are : 
Rev. A. Kraemer, president; Rev. tr. 
Schatz, vice-president; Rev's. R. 
Schilke and H. Waltereit, secretaries. 
The Rev. Phil. Daum is missionary 
secretary. 

The Northern Conference still has 
numerous missionary opportunities 
which need our support and labors. w~ 
are praying that the Lord of the har
vest may send laborers into these ripo 
and promising fields. 

FRED SCHllllDT, Reporte r. 

The Northern Conference 
Ministers Meet for Their 
Spiritual Retreat at Regina 

"Revive thy work, 0 Lord . .. " With 
this prayer in their hearts as well as 
on their lips, 20 ministers of the 
Northern Conference convened at Re
g ina, Sask., on July 6 and 7 for a 
two-day inspirational conference. Those 
days will r emain_ unforgettable because 
a ll of us ex~er1enced new mountain
tops upon wluch we came face to face 
with God. 

At the. very ?eginning, in the form 
of a public service on Monday evening 
July 5, tl~e Rev. A. _Husmann showed 
us t h_e p1:1mary condition of all spirit
ual life m a challeng ing message on 
"Back to Bethel": On Tuesday and 
Wednesday mormngs , Prof. O. E. 
K~·ueger spoke t_o u~ first of all on " The 
Bible and Ilev1tahzation". Anew we 
came to see the value of the pure 
Word of God_. an~ it was touching to 
hear the testimomes brought b 
b1:ethr_en o~ the . effectiveness Yof ~~~ 
B_1ble m then· v~nous problems T . 1 his words are life ! · ru y, 
' M1· .. Husmann brought us close to 

God m two touching messa 
"Prayer and Revitalization" b gesd on 
Rev. 3: 1-6, and "Chris t Ou•· La~ed ocln 
l\I t ·" w • • 01 an a s er · . e, who are leader s of our 
congregations, are far from perfect 
a re not a s wide awake as we shoulci 
be. But thanks be to Goel th . 

h b , ere 1s a 
way s own Y the Word of God where-
by a ll .of us. can overcome and be 
clothed m white raiment. 
. Our beloved Dr. Wm. Kuhn led us 
m an ho_ur of confession as well as an 
hour w_ith denominational problems. 
How guilty we found ourselves of s ins 
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of omission as well as commission. As 
ministers we are sometimes prone to 
forget that we are only "sinner s saved 
by grace," constantly in need of i:ew 
grace, constantly in need of growmg 
in knowledge of that grace that has 
made us children of God, mor e, ambas
sadors of God with but one message, 
Christ , the Crucified and Risen Lord. 
All these messages were followed b? 
helpful discussions, inspiring testi
monies, heart-searching prayers, and 
soul-s tirring confessions. . 

In the second public service on T~e~
day evening, July 6, we had the pnv1-
lege of listening to Prof. 0. E .. Krue
ger· and Dr. Wm. Kuhn spe~k1~g on • 
"The Danger of Los ing Chn.st and 
" H ow to Find the Lost Christ", r~
spectively . A special feature of th~s 
service was the ministers' chor~1s _di
rected by t he Rev. H. Schatz smgrng 
two perennial favorites, "Gott~s ~olk 
darf nie ermueden" and "Die hebe 

Kapelle". Id ttention One more topic he our a · 
for several hours, namely our Chns
t' T . · Institute in Edmonton. 
T~is G~dT~~;irecl young branch of our 
denominational work is annually ghow
ing in importance. M~Y. we eve\ abe 
the foresight and w1!l111gness o e 
ready to sacrifice for I~ as we~! a s to 
receive the untold bless111gs which G_od 

t to bestow on us through its 
wans le ' minis try to our young peop · 

We are, indeed, grateful ~o God, to 
our church at Regina and its pastor, 
the Rev. R. l\Iilbrandt, as well as to 
the breth1·en Kuhn, Kruegi;r, and Hus
mann, for the deeply moving days we 
were privileged to spend together. l\Iay 
a ll t hat we received redound to the 
g loi·y of God in our churches every-
where! 

H. J. WALTEREIT, Reporter. 

The Edenwold Church Surprises 
Its Pastor, Rev. A. R. Weisser, 
on Father's Sunday 

The occasion of Sunday, June 20, 
was announced for the Baptist Church 
of Edenwold, Sask., Canada, a s a clay 
on which we would honor our fathers. 
And that it was-at least, for a time, 
for a fu ll church of members and many 
friends. The message for the mo1:ning 
was based on Luke 15 :20, en titled, 
"A Father's Gracious Heart." 

After the morning servic~ the pas
tor the Rev. Arthur R. Weisser, very 
inn'ocently invited all to remain for 
refreshments and Christian fellowship 
in the basement and t hen to a program 
in the afternoon, in which the young 

eople would hono1· their fathers. 
knowing faces remained sobe1· until 
the pastor walked into the basement 
where he was greeted with a song and 
a birthday cake on the richly spread 
tables. How many candles ? Oh, there 
were a lot of them! 

After dinner the meeting was called 
to order by Mr. Rumpel, our deacon. 
And, s ince this was not only the pas
tor's birthday but a lso his first year 
as a f athe1-, the occas ion lent itself 
fittingl y for "Roasts" as well us 
"Toasts". The many fine poems and 
thoughts presented gave evidence lha t 
much time was spent in preparation 
for t his occasion. 

Greetings and best wis hes were ex
pressed from all branches of the 
e hurch. Dea con R. Galensozki s poke 

in behalf of the church and made men
tion of the fine spirit and harmony 
that prevails throughout the church. 
Mr Karl Brucker spoke in behalf of 
the. Sunday School, and Mr. Carl Hol
lerbaum in behalf of the Young Peo
ple's Society. Mrs. H ollerbaum ~r~ug~t 
greetings in beh~lf of the Ladies Aid 
and l\Iiss ion Cll"cl~, and expres~ed 
further kindness with a lovely gift. 
Miss Ella Rumpel r espresented the 
Girls' Club a nd also presented a very 
fine gift. 

At the close of the program t he 
chairman took from his pocket an ~n
velope and said that he was presenting 
this "little g ift" in behalf of the 
church, young people and friends of 
the church. The pastor found $75.00 
in the envelope proclaiming that they 
had come as a payment on a _good 
warm fur coat for the cold wmter 
driving. 

It is hard to find ample words to 
thank a church for such kindness. It 
was a day that will long and pleasant
ly remain in the pastor's memo~y. ~fay 
God richly bless the work of his Krng
dom ! 

ARTHUR R. WEISSER, Pastor. 
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•• OBITUARY •• •• 

JOH~XX~ EOELGARO O~DECK 
o f :u11wnuke e, "\\'li;co11,.1n 

Johanna Ede lgard Dudecl' was born 
Dec. 29, 1921. at Tlnnewalde, Ge rmany. 
Arte r a brief Hlness, she w as summoned 
to her h eavenly home on July 10. 1943. 
H e r mothe r: three bro thers, Hans, 
Harry, and Reinhold; and a twin sister. 
Gertrude; mourn her sudden departur e. 
Her f a ther preceded h er In death in 
1928. On April 9, 1939. Edelgard was 
baptize d on h er p ersonal confession of 
fait h in Christ a s Lord a nd Savior. She 
will b e r e member ed amo ng u s as a 
consecrated Christian girl and as a 
faithful m embe r of t h e c hurc h. 

Immanu e l Baptist Church, 
:\1ilwaulc ee. Wisconsin . 

T. ~V. B e n d e r . Pas tor. 

DE Ql"l1':'1' : FEAR l\'O'l' 

'l'hou lnyeMt 'l'by bnntl 011 t h e Ou tterlng 
beurt 

Autl ~n,·est, .. De still!'• 
The s h n tlo'Y nncl Nllence nre ouly o port 
Of Thy ""'el"t will. 
'rbY Presen ce •~ " "ith n•c, nud ,,·h ere 

· 'l'hou nrt 
I fenr uo Ill. 

- Frances Rid le y H a vergall. 
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REVIVE US, 0 LORD! 
(Continued from Page 4) 

materia ls come of "growing in the 
grace and knowledge of our Lord 
Jes us Christ." 

H ere are noble objectives : "That I 
may know him (Christ ) , and t he power 
of his r esurrection, and t he f ellowship 
of his suffering, being made conform
able unto his dea th." 

What do we know of the power of 
~hrist's resurrection ?

1 
Christ sha res 

it with us , for it is the same power 
which, "even when we were dead in 
sins , h ath quickened us together with 
Chris t." It m ade possible our s piri tual 
r esurrection. This power is now effec
tive in us . This resurrection life, which 
is eternal life , is active in the believer 
from the moment of his spiritual re
birth on. Do we Jive in the conscious
ness of this g reat power? It has tre
mendous possibilit ies for Chris t-like 
liv ing ! Do we realize them? 

Can we know Chris t "in the fellow
ship of his s uffer ing"? Yes , but not in 
his s uffering of Gethsemane a nd Cal
vary. That was unique, and it lies in 
tl}e past. Today ChrisL suffer s as the 
heavenly high pries t who is "touched 
with t he f eeling of our infirmit ies", 
a nd as t he head which feels with his 
spiritua l body, the church. Chris t suf
fers with hi s suffering member s in 
their temptations, afflictions, a nd per
secutions . H e has deep sympathy for 
the faithful ones, and he feels keen 
pain over the unfaithful. Christ is 
never indifferent. Believers who have 
the "mind of Chris t" are affected in 
t he same manner by the s uffering of 
their brethren. They are a lways lov
ing ly concerned a bout the welfare of 
the church. Thus, t hey come to know 
Chris t in the f ellowship of his suffer
ing . 

High Objectives 
If we determine to stri ve for t hese 

hig h objectives, after a while we shall , 
undoubtedl y, find that we have "not 

yet atta ined" . . Never theless, some pro
gress wi ll have been achieved , and the 
effor t will not have been in vain. The 
s piri t ual exercise which is involved in 
the effor t is life-giving to the inner 
man. It works like an elixir. Even 
the mos t partial success in coming to 
know something of "the bread th, and 
length, and depth, a nd heigh t" of the 
life of Chris t wi ll inspire t o ever 
g reater efforts and make all other pos
sessions look li ke " refuse." 

It becomes appa rent, then, t hat con
centration on Chr is t brings increased 
knowledge of Chris t. This will lead to 
t he thinking of Christ-like though ts, 
to the speaking of Christ-like words, 
and to the doing of Christ-l ike deeds. 
Is there a more abundant life t han 
this ? 

The Holy Spirit's Aid 
To achieve revitalization of the spi

ri tual life is altogether impossible 
without the Holy Spirit, because he 
trnnslates Christ into the life of the 
believer. He guides into the under
standing of the truth, of which Christ 
is the embodiment. He brings to mind 
and enlivens the words of Christ. He 
g lorifies Christ by m agnifying his 
works . H e cultivates t he mind of 
Christ in us. This makes for real s pi
ritual abundance. 

Strange as that may seem, revivals 
do not begin with t he people who need 
most to be r evived. It is common ob
servation that the firs t to respond to a 
r eviva l message ar e the most spiritual 
members of a congregation, and the 
mos t catching revival atmosphere is 
found in the mos t spiritual churches. 

T his is qu ite rig ht, too. The drown
ing person has to be rescued and r e
s uscitated by someone full of life and 
able to help. The many blessings of 
God flow throug h channels. His chan
nels are his children. Those of them 
who a re near est to the source are the 
fi rs t to r eceive a nd t o convey his bless
ings . 

" Lord, send a revival, and let it be
g in in m e!" 
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THE SO-CA LLE O HONOR ROLL CAN DE 
HAO I N A LARG E VARIE'l'\' OF STYLES: 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R BERNADT 

of Burlington, -Iowa 

T he Burlington ci ty-wide Vacation 
Bible School program led by our ow:-: 
Burling ton Church a nd pastor has re
ceived t hree-column descriptions in two 
leading newsp aper s : "the Des Moines 
Register", Iowa's largest newspaper, 
and "the Protestan t Voice", a national 
inter denominational publications. 

'rlu:! rc nrc no"· n1orc 1h o n ·10,000 
A%ls 1•rlso n cr1:1 o f " ·nr h ere tu 
.\1ncrlcn \VOrkl n t::" 1n os tl y on fn rJUH 
u1ulcr g un r<l. Euch ])rl:-co nc r rccc lYC!'fi 

}10 rll:.~~c .::,·.~~~ 1huu n cJo llnr n 4lny 

A relig ious cens us of the Sena te shows 
that it is now 77 % Protestan t a nd 11 % 
of its members are members of the 
Roman Catholic Church. There arc a 
total of 380 Protestan ts in Congress 
and 97 Catholics, 7 J ews, 4 Latter Day 
Saints, 2 Christian Scientis ts, a nd 8 
profess n;i religious affiliations ! 

Ohio bu.i :!~,000 ><tntc e mployees to 
_ r un t h e ullnlrs of Htnte hut the 

F c tlerul GO\'crume nt 11:,,. 00,000 
c mplo yec11 on the 1111) ·r o ll fn the 
H1.11ue ~tntc. 'rhonu1~ Jcfl:cr~on hnd 
ouc Federa l CJUJlloycc for C \ "ery r.308 
JtCOJllc, " ·h crcu!i t h e 1• r c Hc nt nt1n1lu
ls t rn1:lon ltns one Fetlcrnl e 1n1•1o yec 
for c,·c r y .J:; 1•co1•l c? 

Baptist s new number 13 ,314,630 m em
be~·s, !1ot cou.nting those of Bapt is t 
fai th m Russia. ' Ve are t he largest 
body of free Church m embers · in the 
world. 

~ Sclcn1ls t M HUY U " ·ou l •l rcoui - •1-
trllllon e l ectron " lu lu Nltle b/"sfd~ 
to n1cusurc one lo c h. A llll Ntl ll thert• 
nrc 11c o1•t c ."·Ito c luhn ou t , · C la rts
~!:~~j~~ nrc <:n ll ~d UtH>n t o e~crcl1;e 

'~he Bible used by t he Supreme Court 
1 ~ the same one that has been in use 
smce the year 1800. rt has been r e
bound 15 t imes . 

A rnty J11tc1l l f;'cncc OtUcc _ 1 So l o 1non Cnu11•nl~u Uii r~ Ui"4 '-'~ thl" 
rotl hnYe figuretl It ... . n 1ncn snrinJ;: 
) "cnrM t o r cncli 'l'oky o" ~~~lil tnke ·&:-t 
to ls hnul route ! · · tb c iNl nutl 

Fs~imated per-capita g iving for r e-
1g 1ous. pu1ydoses for the past three 

year s ' ~ sai to be $14.59 w her eas the 
per-capi ta cos t of .t he w a r and other 
government expencht ures for th . , 
period has been $1,690.21. e same 

'l'bc Nuzls nrc ltolilh .. 
000 11rl,.oue r s or w:;,, lll'nrl y ; ,ooo,
(I Ort·c tl trcntlu~ th • UHtl Ur e rc
" ·Hh th e rutc 8 o f c1~1 . in 11cc o1·tlnncc 
f e r cncc. ic . Genc, ·n C o n -

There are now 6,121 men . . 
t . b · m consc1en-10us o Jectors camps r:; 483 

d 6 · v, are Pro-
tes tan t an 38 are Catho!' . 
have 109 Friends 380 ics . Baptist s 

153 ' J ehovah Wit-
nesses , Mennonites 2 308 M 1 dists 438, Nazarenes 12 '. • c.t 10-
116 etc. with 117 p . ' Piesbytcnans 

' ' totes tant cl · nations represented. enom1-
F to rlcln I n the ) 'en 
mnrrlnge~ but nl " 1 11·1:! bud ·l l'i, (1110 

J h B t k h " 0 
1 :!,000 clh·orc•·" ! 

o n ar e , t c Baptis t f F h ld 
N. J ., who read the B"bio • ree o , 
meetings held on the Ric~ e ba t prnyer 
in the Pacific · h en a cker raft 

' mtg t enter th Cl · t ia n minist r y b e u1s-. . eca use of his d . 
hg1ous experience dut·ing th edep 1 e-

ose ays. 


